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To Be Prepared TO FREIGHT FROMFor War Again
Railway Board Notified That Embargo 

Affects Canadian Goods Moving Into 
Eastern States and Shipments to Europe

MONTREAL, Jan. 22.

URGES ASIR LOUIS JACKSON 
CLOSE STUDY OF ALL LESSONS 
OF RECENT CONFLICT.

for Pro

LONDON, Jan. 22.—In a paper on 
“The Possibilities of the Next War,” 
read at the Royal United Service In
stitution recently, Major General Sir 
Lous Jackson suggested that there 
would be a return to open warfare, 
says “The London Times.” Mechanical 
transport vvc/ald inijluence most 
-deeply the tactics ofl the future. 
Gases which killed painlessly might 
be used. Air fighting would be enor
mously developed. | The long rifle 
would be succeeded by a short car
bine, and artillery would be much 
more mobile.

Lord Peel Under Secretary, for 
War, presided land among

Is of the
is m each

either for shipment to Europe or for 
United States consumption, but it 
will close o ffthe eastern movement 
of the United States freight which 
usually cross Canada from Detroit to 
the Niagara frontier. It is' suggested 
that Canadian importers may also 
bé affected by'TRe possible delay of 
Supplies coming from the United Sta 
tes by way of Niagara. The Railway 
Association points out that thf same 
congestion which compells the Unit
ed States to placé this ■ embargo is 
obviously to have a corresponding 
effect on the import movement into 
Canada through the Niagara front- 

i ier. . • I .
Continued on Page 3.)

■Seriout re: 
suits for Canadian shippers, both ex
porters and importers, are foreshad- 
owea by the announcement of an 
embargo on all freight moving' east 
from Canada to the Üîiited States by 
way of the Niagara frontier. The 
embargo has been placed by the .Unit
ed States Railway Administration. 
Bad weather conditions In the United 
States are given for the reason for 
the embargo.

Attention of Canadian shippers is 
being called to this" important em
bargo by the Railway Association of 
Canada Railway War Board)!. It will 
affect not only Canadian goods 
ing into the eastern United States,

ive of the

BRANCH
-TABL1SHMENT

Wince Also Demonstrates That An
other Hand Signed Major Traill’s 
Name to the Pay Roll For $155; 
Col. Burleigh is Closely Questioned 
on the Stand.

PREMIER MAY BE OPPOSED those
present were Field Marshal Lord 
Methuen^ Lieutenant General Sir 
Herbert Miles, Major Général Sir 
Francis Bond, Major General E. D.J Swinton, Major General Sir W.*H. 
Hïrkbeck, Sir R. H. Brade, Major 
General E. C. Donald and Colonel F. 
C. Stone.

General Jackson said his object 
was really to arouse controversy on 
certain points. It was quite clear that 
we were on the eve of the most ex
tensive modifications in the art of war 
known to history, and the changes 
made in the recent war were only the 
beginning. It was necessary to de
velop new arms with the knowledge 
that the nation which best did so 
would have a great advantage in the 
next war. There were people who 
were^crying for a reduction of. arma
ments and who declared that another 

! war was an impossibility just as six 
! years ago, they declared war with 
, Germany was an impossibility. In 
future wars we should beJ exposed to 
much greater dangers than in the re
cent war. And Germany had not re
frained from saying that she hoped 
for revenge some d->y.

Sees End of Tanks
He believed that one off the great

est developments m the art ;OT* war 
would be brought about ip meeti&n- 

' irai transport,soit 
tfrhiich -had been caliec

R. 1877

BUT DOHERTY SURE OF SEAT
i. 22.— Judging from talk by (Liberals and 
there is sure to be opposition to Premier 

The candidate to oppose the 'Premier is

Milton, J 
Conservatives 
Drury in Halton 
likely to be Charles Readhead of Nelson, ex-Warden of the 
county, and a Liberal. _________ V '
. ' Chatham, Jan. 21:—Much general satisfaction is felt 
throughout the tiding over the announcement that Hon: 
Manning Doherty has been assigned to East Kent. > Prac
tically all U. F. O. clubs in the riding have been canvassed 
during the past few weeks, and, with two exceptions, all 
endorsed his candidature,

J. B. Clark’s action in making way for the Minister is 
highly commended in U. F. O. ranks and by prominent Lib
erals. “West end of the riding is practically unanimous in 
favor of Doherty being opposed,” was the statement of a man 
who knows to The Globe. It is not considered probable that 
the Conservatives will nominate a candidate, % .

M.3501
J. 1087

mov-

session were dumped down at headquarters 
nmand- ! at Queenston street.

“Were you not aware of the fact 
that these rations were to be deliv
ered to within a radius of six miles 
and that a member of the firm has 
told us this?”

Burleigh said he called Capt. Wil
son of the 1 Army Service Corps and 
was told to make the best of it. So 
he hired a horse and rig and had the 
rations delivered.

“You heard Colonel Cohoe state 
that transportation was provided for 
al lpoints along the canal—transpor
tation provided and paid for ?” ask
ed the president.

“Yes, I heard him.”
Colonel Burleigh went on to ex

plain that there was a complaint by 
the men of rations not being prop
erly cooked. The officers e£ the differ-: 
ent sections held a conference and 
it was decided to hold back the ten 
cents a day per man *o buy uten
sils, stoves, etc. TUB; ^*.3 werê ask
ed to see their men abotit *it, and they 
did so, and the men agreed to the 
deduction of ten cents-a day. Green
wood bought the extras and utensils, 
etc., and delivered them to the men.

“Ho wwere these things paid 
for ?” asked the general.

“Out of the general fund.”
“But you had no general fund at 

first ?”
“Oh, the bills would pe paid at the 

end of the month.”
Burleigh was shown a cheque made 

out in his favor for $821.
He explained that Greenwood had 

brought this cheque to him and asked 
hi mto get it cashed as lie . needed the 
money.

_ Burleigh said he got his bookkeep
er to cash the cheque, it being after 
banking hours.

The transportation of rations came 
up and Grdenwood offered to get a 
horse and rig at $2 a day. Burleigh 
told him "to go ahead arid do it.

“Greenwood bought the horse and 
rig?”

“I believe so. This was about Aug
ust 15th. ”

“Was his bill presented regular-

ASPIRIN HABIT MAYBB=5

ANTED was

BECOME REAL MENACEMachines and

Drug in Common Use and For All Kinds 
of Ailments—Physicians View General 
Use of Depressants With Alarm,. V ,s Co

limited

‘Polite Woman Bandit jflias. Redhead Great stuff, aspirin ! Popular as 
it was as a simple little home rem
edy before the “flu,” the prevalence 
of that epidemic ho os tea the much- 
used pellets to a f.-vor which has now 
reached the stage which may rightly 
be termed dangerous. The aspirin 
gulp, in short, has become frilly as 
much a vogue as is the hip-pocket 
snack in certain circlts; and ,shake 
their heads as tthey may, and point 
ont the menace of its indiscriminate 
use, the habit grows apace. Every
body’s eating it, that is, who does 
not concur in the familiar adage that 
the patient who prescribes for him
self has a feel for a physician. And 
that’s a large number of people, ap
parently.

Ask any drug clerk how much of 
the drug is sold over the counter in 
his store, and the figure will aston
ish you. Inquire, of. the man behind 
the counter what they use it for, and 
he’ll surprise you by the ^eçltal of 
novel symptoms and ills which the 
excellent Bayer never drcameçl of as
sociating with his product. But do 
not ask the drug store man why - he 
doe snot instruct the public as ' to 
the drug, because he may tell you — 
and quite rightly, too—that his job 
is not to prescribe medicine.

A Regular Panacea !
It doesn’t take a mecicai man or 

yet a drug salesman to realize that 
this drug, so valuable when properly 

i used, is being employed for ills for 
| which it never was intended, and by 

people ignorant as to its dangers and 
its indications. Heaps o ffolks simply 
don’t feel right should they wander, 
by mistake, very far from -home 
without a generous supply of the 
modern panacea. You might meet the 
aspirin devotees almost anywhere— 
in the home, at business, or in the 
giddy pursuit of pleasure. It’s the 
commonest incident in the world to 
happen on some weedy prince of the 
house of hsngover, the day after a 
wonderful night, “coking up” at some 
down-town drug store, and washing 
down a couple of the handy tablets 
with his beverage. The source of the 
headache is immaterial to the sad 
reveller—aspirin will fix it up !

Then there is the butterfly girlie 
i who drops into the tea dansent af

ter a hard battle at the bargain

Makes Off With $7,000
Company And It Wasn t Wifie Who 

Rifled Pittsburg’s Man’s 
Pocket.,

CATHARINES
vfcltich -had been called inter dXistëflCe 
by exceptional circumstances, which 
were not likely to recur, and which 
if they did recur could be dealt with 
by other means. The outstanding 
feature of the tanks had been that 
they had made mechanical transport 
independent of the roads. That was 

(Continued on Page 3.)
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Liberals and Conservative 
Political Officials Say There 
Will Be a Contest.

PirfSBURG/pJ, Jan. h~.—Cow-, 
ed by a brave woman bandit’s nerve 
and gun, Adam Eidenmuiler, secre
tary of a building and loan associa
tion, was held up and roboed of sev
en thousand dollars in cash and checks 
and a gold watch, late last night, al
most within sight of his «orne.

“Oh, I beg your pardon,” said the 
woman, as she bumped into Eiden
muiler. The latter hastened to reply; 
but as he glanced down he saw a 
small pistol menacing him. Keeping 
the pistol in position she drew from 
Eidenmuller’s hip pocket nis wallet 
containing the money and checks he 
had taken in at a meeting of the 
loan association. Then, with a smile, 
she started a conversation concern
ing the funny Weather Pittsburg had 
been having, keeping the tiny, shin
ing revolver pressed to his side. Eid
enmuiler was forced to join in the 
conversation, he said, and after sev
eral pedestrians had passed, the wo
man reached into his vest pocket and 
removed his gold watch.

“You just keep going,” she warned 
Eidenmuiler after she had slipped the 
watch and wallet into a :arge muff.

The victim reported the robbery to 
the police immediately.

MILTON, Jan. 22.—The announce
ment that John F. Ford, U.F.O. 
member for Halton, has résignée and 
that Premier Drury will be the Gov
ernment candidate in this -constitu
ency next month, has created the 
keenest interest in political circles 
here, fl

It is stated that Conservatives and 
Liberals may oppose the Premier. 
Both parties are agreeing upon Chas. 
Readhead, a farmer of Nelson town
ship, a life-long Liberal, and in 1917 
a supporter of Union Government as 
the anti-U.F.O. standard-bearer. It 
is expected that he will receive the 
Liberal nomination and will be sup
ported by both parties. There has 
even been some talk of calling him 
the Unionist candidate.

1 A meeting of the executive of the 
; Halton Liberal Association has been 
called for Saturday afternoon at two 
o’clock. It is expected that, owing 
to the short interval before the 
elections, a candidate will be chosen 
without a convention. Tue Conserv
atives are expecting to meet early 
next week. It is -understood that a 
joint committee will be evolved from 
these two caucusses.

The Government lost no time in 
making the announcement- that the 
Premier would contest this riding -in 
a bye-election, Tbifcytef.igjftn t(^per
mit Mr. Ford ifeéjyryfr of
the premier was only, made at a meet 
ing, of the county executive of the 
U.F.O. Tuesday afternoon.

at 11.30 s.'ra.
rial Statement and 
111, the election of 
business be

Sec,-Treasurer, Noted Jap to
Speak Here

interesting Personage Who 
Fled to Mountains in Earlier 
Days to Avoid Persecution 

v Says Critical Time Has Cofne 
Will Spehk at St. Thomas’ 
Church.Bank

The Inter Church Forward Move
ment should. be given a new Impuse 
and encouragement as V.ie result of 
a meeting wheh is to be reld tonight 
in St. Thomas Church at 8 p.m. It is 
open to all who desire to go and an 
unusual speech is to be delivered. It 
is to be given by the Rev.. Paul Kan- 
amori of Japan. He is said to be one 
of the interesting personages of today. 
His career has been a striking one in 
experience. With forty other younb 
men he fled to the mountains- of 
flowers during a fierce persecution 
which followed the early days of

You Will Not 
Amount*
cheque for 810 for 
Do this regularly

because I didn’t know such a “Yes, he paid himself With the 
had been made.” money in his hands.”

n>t y°ur duty to?” “Then you made a contract for
I presume it was.” this purpose with one of your offi-

presidem veac a letter written cèrs ?”
Mel Burleigh to headquarters, “Yes.”
u he said Greenwood had told Burleigh admitted an account of 
! contract was forty cents a $810 for the services of the horse 

: and rig. He said the horse died a few
‘gh said he no doubt had writ- days after the contract closed. The 

*etter- 1 horse was qsed for all kinds of
was ^ts bill for $1200 made duties.
_ made the daily allowance “Were the men told that if they 

1 'natead of 40 ?” querried the refused to allow the ten cents a day
they would have to pay for tlfe de- 

l^b said he didn’t know. livery of their own rations ?rr
should a false bill be sent “Not by me, sir.” 

iis way?” “ Would Greenwood make such a
e not the faintest idea,” said -statement ?”

1C1S- I “I hardly think he wouiO He.’’
'«led further, Burleigh said | “But he told you what was un-
ahad been that th daily al- true, you say, about the rations, a 
Per man was not to exceed . difference of 75 cents a day and 40 
a day. cents a day,” the president reminded

l0r‘ed as to a Bradley ac— : the witness. “If what he said was 
$811.60, th ew.*i.ness exclaim- untrue in orte thing, don t you think

he could do so in connection with 
le? and Son were paid $1206, other things ?”

Burleigh admitted the logic "of 
department was overenarged this argument.
ount?" asked the president. The president remarked on the cur- 
l| Burleigh replied that when ious fact that horses were allowed 
-McKinley took that subsis- for water wagon but not for trans- 

edue to Bradley’s, Burleigh port of rations.
°d that it was to pay only “It is nevertheless a fact,” said 
subsistence of the men for Burleigh.
five and a half days. “Colonel Cohoe said you had regi-

as to where the rations were mental arm ytransports ?”
• Burleigh said the rations | (Continued on page 2J

can otvn a farm

$ 34.000,000
$580,00Olo50 Ford Resigned

Solely to Give
Drury a Seat

Ex - Member For Halton 
County Does Not Expect 
Registrarship.

MILTON, Jan. 22.—Why Premier 
Drury and not Mr. Raney or Manning 
Doherty will seek election in Halton 
county was made evident today in 
a statement from John F. Ford, the 
U.F.O. member who resigned to open 
this riding.

Mr. Ford stated that his resigna
tion was sibned upon condition, 
namely, that Premier Drury should be 
the member of Jhe government who 
would look fo relection here. “Except 
for that stipulation there were no 
conditions to my resignation,” stid 
Mr. Ford. “It was clearly understood 
before I resigned that the Premier 
would run in Halton.” /

“There isn’t a registrarship or 
anything else like tha- tin view for 
you?” Mr. Ford was asked.

“Absolutely not,” he replied. “I 
was never overly anxious for the 
U.F.O. nomination. I took it solely 
for the benefit of the movement, and 
gave up my seat for exactly the same 
reason.”

“Will you be the U.F.O. candidate 
for the Dominion House?”

“I haven’t decided yet,” Mr. Ford 
answered. “I am not sure that I 
would be given the nomination if L 
wanted it.”

Mr. Ford is a well-to-do Trafalgar 
farmer, and it is generally believed

(Continued on Page 8.)

hat the
iped pave the

perked up alter conveying an «odd themselves in neutralizing the cnem-i- 
.tablet or so of the magic drug from i -cals produced in the blood by pain, 
her vanity case to hef rose-bud instead of acting as the active pois- 
mouth that she joins the fox-trot- ons they would otherwise in
ters, and shakes a lively loot for the “The public should not Be allowed 
next hour and a half. Such energy is to purchase it indiscriminately, and 
entirely commendable, of course; and, steps should certainly be take* to safe 
though the dancing lady, with tne guard those who will not be warned, 
handicapped heart will doubtless i otherwise—well, the way the habit 
make an ineresting corpse some of I is growing would almost remind one 
the^e fine days, it’s a bit tough on 1 q fthe celebrated remark of Carlyle 
the proprietor having to have cor- about the large proportion of fools 
oners and things messing ab’out his in England, and we could localize that 
place on account of c. patron s artless remark without doing a large number 
handling of a powerful dr>^ of citizens any injustice.”

way to future 
both a moral

76A 1 The funeral of John LoLgan More 
was hed yesterday from the home of 
hs parents, 68% Niagara street. Rev. 
R. D. Hamilton officiated at the house 

The bearers were
BANK

and graveside.
James tWagstaff, Roy Dearborn, Guy 
Hookings, John Seabright, Stanley 

•Brpwn, JJurton Cornelius. Numerous 
floral tributes' 'from sympathyziqg 
friends were very beautiful. The re-

I mains were inerte in (Victoria Lawn 
Cemetery.

$15.000.000
$15,000,000

Conolly, Manager.
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HOW TO AWAKE . I PrfWVe, râîgfiëd
FRESH AS A DAISY |j ------ ---

CONSTIPATIÔN GONE |] Wzllia mÔSdàr Bav
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^Contint page 1.) Prices on "the ToroA’tti' Èxchan^e 
w£re Wn’bwhat Easier, arid English 
sellin got securities continuée.

Every river in the state of Mary- 
Tan3 Ts frozen ' over and many of 
the oystering craft are tceriblffid.

Canadiens beat St. Patricks S to 
2 ’fit STôntrëàl, "arid -Ottkwh Woft at 
hpmcf from tfye Quebec team by 12 
to 1. . ,/ ,

The United States Railway Admin
istration hak ^placed an embargo on 
all freight frioving east from v Can- ; 
ad,a & ‘the ’United States by way of 
me Niagara frontier. ;y 1 >*= i, ' *.1

Georges Carpentier, tTie French 
heavyweight boxer, will visit the Un

ited States on business next month, 
aria may engage in some exhibition 

I bouts.

'Frédéric kWiriflsôr of "Ford," eighty 
years of age, was instantly killed at 

' Windsor byAa train whose approach 
he did not hear, having; r.Is head^muf-
ftèd up in a thick scarf.'* r. ■■ ■ '__ If !

■A vote Oh a-gétièrtit Strike teVough 
out Canada as a protest against R. 
B. Russell’s trial and jonvrcti.on whs 
carried at a meeting of Winnipeg 
Labor bodies last, Saturday, It was 
announced yesterday.

AN INTERRUPTED JOURNEY \
Toronto Star :—The recàll of Ad- 

Jellicoe to England when he was 
about to sail for South Africa—with 
Sir Robert Borden along to secure 
the benefits of the sea voyage—has 
caused a good deal of conjecture as 
to the reasons for ft.
/ In softie circles it is assumed that 
a, rekindling of the fires of war is 
threatened, -and that the naval and 
military Authorities are in important 
conference in Paris. In other quart
ers it is surmised that the suscedi
bilities of South Africa were ruffled 
by the idea that the Prime Minister 
of Canada had been picked up by 
Admiral Jefticoe and Wotild accomp
any him on hi smission toNjhat coun
try.

There miy be nothing i nthis latter 
•surmise. It is pretty well under—, fleers.
'stood'at ôttawa WSr-Sr jtohext-Bw 
àen's Keàlth ÎS his

rj»he announcement 11
• v,f -ilso embarrass Canadian 1 
liicb have already accepted 
estiued for eastern United St 
. tlte Niagara frontier. These 
.u have to be held until mean 
Losing of them are found, 
i cause a strain on the track 
Lies of Canadian lines.

Niagara Traffic Heavy
of the situatii

No other remedy acts the same. 
Works while ÿtiti sleep, smooth, sil
ent, etfeqtive, "Cures the worst head
ache or constipation.

This is what happens when you use 
Dr. Hamilton’s Rills.

Ffir wind or pain in the stomach

Into New,.Toronto Special Representative
ProVRea, "per year.........................$5.00
H. SmalB>iece.. J. P., 32 Church St 

Toronto, Ont
Dori*t Worry about perfect results. 

Use “Diamond Dyes,” guaranteed to 
.give à new, rich, fàdélesh côtôr to 
any fabric, whether it be wood, silk, 
linen, cotton or mixed goods,—dress
es, blouses, stockings, skirts, chil
dren’s coats, feathers, draperies, cov
erings. /

The Direction Book with each pack
age tells so plainly how to drrimohd 
dye over any color that you can not 
make a mistake.

To match ariy material, have drug
gist show you “Diamond Dye’’ color

Arrangements air I*;»
delist the Victory bonds , 
onto and Montreal Yxci,, 
trim hick the trading in' 
market committee.

Irregularity prevailed c 
ir Onto arid Montreal Kkelim 
tendency to lower prices

AVOIDING ÏÜESPONSIBULITY

Those persons who are familiar 
•yith procedure will doubt the right of 
the ..Drury Goverriment to bring in, 
rik ft has announced its intention of 
floTrig, the bills of the Govémmènt by 
private members in order to "avoid he
rn gdefeated on division. In other 
words, it is the intention, it would 
seem, at the new administration t6 
try out theories regardless Of what 
are constitutional usages and cus
toms. This may suggest itself to 
nôvices as .being shreted arid work
able, but time will show that the 
laws o tprocedqre yihic hthe decades 
have established cannot be whimsi
cally set aside in legislatures arid 
parliaments.

ïf the Government doeS not take 
thé résponsibilAy of'Introducing bills 
arUSoVerriment measures, for fear of 
bring ’defeated on a vote, it is not 
a Government that 6an hope to last 
long. Any administration which 
fetes rioè Hâve strength enough to 
^tafid as a GoVeYriment in legislative 
ISf&ctlnertts, has ncit sBrerigth enough" 
to stand the acid test ef public opin-

tiurleigh said Greenwood bought 
his own harness.

With reference to the rent paid for 
ïtçves, Burleigh si id he kriev.- of no 
stoVe rent for thé 19 th'paid by the 
department. x

Burleigh said Greenwood brought 
a great batch of bills to him and ask
ed him if he should keep them. I 
said I didn’t suppose he needed to. 
They totalled $821.” He knew because 
they had been checked up by the or
derly room sergeant.

Questioned about th; car, Burleigh 
said the purchase of it might have 
originated from one of the ’ other of- 

He said he had subsequently 
. ». >•«:<"

7 '‘WlîbSe property was ft ?”
“I don’t k’nô'te. ït wâsri’t mine. I

tongue,,. no more 'dizzy spells or bili
ous fits after taking Hamilton’s Pills.

All the old costiVehess, frightful 
ârea%s rifti) rierVous tlis'orrders disap
pear as a shfp in the night.

Trie appetite is sharpened up, takes 
on' a keen edge.

You enjoy your meals, relish and 
digest Them.

St/vngth and_ "buoyant. spirits return. 
Yoù fëel good you look like your old 
séÜ again with bright eyes and rosy 
cheeks.

The host guarantee of good health 
and old age hait màti and woman chn 
have is. the regular use of this fapi-
il Till "

ferried f&all aghs/y&ri shoulel gét a. 
few 26c. boxes ,'lrom your drug store 
and keep them handy.

, seriousness 
;tcd by the fact tout the 1 
ateways carry the heaviest 
-)f international traii'c or a;

the associatuin |:gist show you
•entier points,TO-DAY ftHlRSi

. The Screen Supreme] .jjetwfecn OJecemoci -c 
tally ten thousand loaded cars 
Led to the United States lin 
L Canadian lines at the Ni; 
[onlier. At this rate this cm 

luld leave one thousand ears p< 
Ethc hands of the Canadian 
ft. v,.|,ich they would have to 
Krk roam- Certain exception; 
■owed in The embargo as i -i no 

[ Live stock, perishable ir- 
■tvfwrint paper, wood pu-p,

asked me to get it cashed.”
“What expenditures had been con

tracted up to that time for such -an 
amount ?”

He was unable to say, but there whs 
a ritack of bills. -

“Were there any other accounts- 
besides Bradley’s?” asked the {gen
eral.

Burleigh rtf lied that he didn t 
thirrk so, but he didn’t know that 
Bradley’s had an account.

“Was not Bradley’s account made 
out at your distance?” demanded the" 
président. “Did you not want to draw 
75 cents and put the balance between 
that arid 4b cents to thé Tun à ’to (my 
for these extras ?” /

“Absolutely no,” replied Burleigh.
He said Captain McKinley aSted 

him if he would like some money for 
thé régïmêfvt'âl, fund arid hah Ted fiirifi 
$900, saying it was left over from 
overseas quotàs. Then « few days là- j 
ter hé gave Burleigh $200 more.

“I deposited it in the regimental 
fund, under ‘Sale of Badges afid rent 
of chairs,” said the witness.,

“Was that true ? It was a false 
statement, meant to deceive ?”

In “Ont of the
‘i^rom Hfer^iimous StageJ 
>)Ceptio4 by Austil
The Christie Coil 

BRITISH-CANADMrt 
THE ARBUBKLE m\

Mat. lOe,

Supreme concern 
just now, arid that the invitation to 
travel on " the flagship attracted ,him • 
because of the completeness with " 
which it would isolate hifn frofn the 
cares of Orifice. There Was nothing in 
the, nature of a mision in bis jour- -
ney- ]

But it may be well that in South ; 
Africa the news of hi scorning withz 
Adiriiral JeHicoe would tike on an, 
aspect of inféntioii arid political pur
pose. Jellddë, ais a naval expert, 
Was making a round of visits to the 
overseas Dominions on the invitation 
of the representatives at the Imperial 
conference to give them such naval 
advee as they mghtight solicit hi 
him. The news that alter visiting 
Australia and Canada he was coming 
to South Africa accompanied bythe 
Prime Minister of Canada might 
change the complexion of the affair— 
riiight make It appéàr not that a na- ' 
valrifficial "was coming to give advice 
as it mrrgiit bé required by "the South 
African Government, but that naval1 
propagandists were coming to apply 
persuasion and pressure.

The overseas natiosn inclured what 
Genera lSmuts calls the British Com- ‘ 
morlweaLth, not Empire, have a cer- 
tsms ampHm-bfireason to-be on guard: 
ig.a>nst pressure. The statesmen of 
Great Britain are aware of the sturdy ' 
determination of the different l)om-i 
in ions to deal with their own affairs,, 
but London Js alive with organiza
tions and groups of persons who are' 
forever busy saving the Empire from 
what they regard as the incompet
ence of all its Governments at home 
and abroad.

, .New.York funds Were firm all day 
at 9 per cent. Bve. 16c

hovement through Atlantic 
Linl points coyerod by spec]

IMALLPÔX FIGURES
... SHOW A-DEC 11$There is no reason yet to believe 

that "Hon. Mr. Drury and hia collea
gues have not enough good ideas and 
sound principles to commend them to. 
thé publi cfor a fair chance. The 
journal believes that they should be 
%iVen such an opportunity, but at 
the same time, it holds that being a 
'Government it should stand on its 
fefet ïotrr-sqùare and fare the winds 
-just ris oth’ér Governments have had 
to -do.

The United Farmers and the Labor 
Part ymust not forget that before be
ing étected to office they were . con- 
stkfft critics rind fault finders. They 
5ri&st expect ' now that they are çi 
'office that the electors of Ontario 
jtetj deijnand that they capy out their 
VwlSÈtfcm theories or forfeit pub-.

Placsc in Provnce li 
Cases for First Time.

'iventy

V/eckly figures fur the period 
tag January 17 show it decrea 
lie number of cases of. 1 inallpj 
[be Province as compared wit!

although there

HARVEST

a?.-?»* previous
Bight increace in the number of 
hi Toronto. The total number i;“The junior officers,, said Burleigh. 

He said he believed the money was 
left over after paying the contract
ors’ bills.

“The . same game as played in the
com—

i=4-*2,;5e4t'-J

^fS3X:

first five and a half days 
cented the president.

“Yes, but' I didn’t, know anything 
about that.”

Burleigh explained that McKinley.

■4

^another bill 48.$200 ' which probably 
came from the sime source.

lay,"” remarked the General 
“à reeapftulatlori was made, showing 
a profi tof $166.16 ori Cafit. Garider’a • 
draft" alone. That deposit and therie- 
hills could be .easily covered in thé 
'pikfet Of that draft rilorie.”

In the regîmefitàl "account book on, 
April 12th, 1915, there appeared an
other entry, which would nearly make 
up the balance of that account, but. 
Burfiegh said he couldn't Vemember 
where the funds catrie frorn, "dir whe
ther Captain McKinley had giycn him 
any more money.

He said these things were Cone to 
save fhe Milftià Hépàrtmerit, ïri ex
plaining why he hâd made an effort 
to get repayment, of rnonéÿ spent for 
coal pij, canoes, picks, shovels, 
brooms, etc.

Witness was asked why Colgate^, 
wére paid with Gfovérrimerit Siéfeiés. 
He produced One cheqrie for $60.
. Burleigh suggested, it .might tipye 
beep a 44th Regiment account.

“The hill wa*s preseritea "hy you?” 
;aid the present/

Asked aborit a number b’t cheques 
of the lyelland Canal "Protective 
Force, Burleigh said they represent
ed tiie rent of stoves and he thought 
the TlèÿàYtitfënt Vàid thé’ accounts.

Mr. Hddgms Could "find no record 
of such cheques being drawn on the 
bank ncount of ,the 19th paymaster.
, Tlie General read a letter froiri 
Engineers Headquarters discontinu- 
mf the renting Of'stoves "by the Wel- 
tanfi Cànàl Protective Force, arid a 
second from the D.À.G., askirig for 
a checking of accounts for renting 
stoves. _ j

Burleigh _admitted (hat some may
tCofitinuYd on page four)

/i? HANGING conditions have given the? 
W jDqrainiqh a h&W %lectorat^~the ^romen
of Canada..... .,, , i )r ,.. r

;• . . *., 4 , " V ' • : "
Canadian womanhood, to take full advantage 

of its prerogatives, to take its proper place in the 
management of Canadian affairs, ihust keep’ in
formed on the guèstldTià 0$ tfi'edi6urr-rntest have the 
knowledge dï eveTftS that will’ he the fdimdation of V 
definite opinions on public questions, i. \

Women Mùst Read thé Daily Newspaper
1 The ; ëfttfengièt 6i the tft'id ; ■ dipedal .aptieaï for progressive, 
” '' ' 1 tight thinking Canadian

wontèft. ' > ' -’r ;
^The Globe is not à political 

organ. It never has submitted 
to thitside dictation; It sup- 
poftS progressive liberalism, 
becausè it believes that true

He etfetem.

tvHAT EVIDENCE SHOWS 
What has transpired in St. Cathar

ines would seem to-Jbear out the opin
ions of medical men that vaccina
tion prevénts the spread tef smallpox.. 
' According to teë évidence the first, 
number of cases of the pox that broke 
out In this city were among youths. 
Now the cases are among adults 
mostly. -Nearly all children have 
Seen Vaccinated arid the disease is not 
Wsÿïàyirig itself amongst them. The 
medical men say that if the adults 
of thé city had all been vaccinated 
when the first cases of the pox broke 
out here the epidemic would ,have 
disappeared by now. Not only does 
fheir experience 'as ‘practitioners seem 
Ériqffd î)ùt the actual évents in this 
city Bear out their contentions, even 
though one may be reluctant to grant 
that vaccination is necessary.

drew horse allowance because he was 
using his own car. He had taken it 
up Wit hsome officers • and was trild 
he could rio't draw auto allowance. 
The expense of running the car was 
morë than lie was being paid.

“Was there any arrangement made 
that you could draw horse allowance] 
in lieu of auto allowance ? ” asked 
the president.

“I don’t know of 'any—I simply 
went on drawing the horse allow-] 
ance. My auto was simply put in in-i 
stead of a horse,” said Dr. Currcy.

“Was this sanctioned ?”
“I can’t say.”

Colonel Burleigh Recalled
Last night after Dr. Curry had con

cluded h fseviderice, Colonel Burleigh 
was recalled and further questioned.

He said he had received no other 
cheques from Captain McKinley for 
accounts. He recalled McKinley tell
ing him several times that Lt. Green
wood was spending more money than 
he should.

Asked how he knew this when no 
accounts were kept, Burleigh said 
"McKinley evidently kftéw.

President Cruikshank asked how' 
he got funds to pay the bills for the 
$821; an account at Bradley’s for 
$633, and $620 for the motor car.

He said he didn’t know there was 
an account at Bradley’s.

“Even when you say Bradley’s 
were pressing for payment ?”

Total subscriptions to the Victory 
Loan of 1919 are reported at $682,- 
032,215. EMPLOYERS

be condemned by the medical auth
orities. The new Board of Health 
Was à strong case to -lay berore the 
Council for enough money to make 
the hospital habitable, not only for 
more patients, should ân epidemic 
require, but for the help that lias to 
look after the sick. The conditions 
as they are today is no credit to St. 

'Catharines. /

EMPLOYM
ifl season and out of Sëàsôh.

Èut tfeîs is bnTÿ the tfegiA 
Wô^iàfihôôd 'ttitfst "servi 

â's Well às Vote. They musi 
advocate reforms that àn

Thç PROFESSION 
has been established td 
technical men and worn

Many officers, sold 
sacrificed their positio 
secure employment in t 
been specially" trained.

Employers should 
forces them to employ 
look ahead and avail tW 
to enlist the services of 
secured only wTEh diffil 
referred to you, for exa

ENGINEERS
ARCHITECTS
BUSINESS EXECUTIVES
ACCOUNTANTS
SECRETARIES
TEACHERS
These workers ard 

increased initiative, a 
capacity for work.

in a Bad state,

Something should be done by the 
city authorities to improve the bad 
coftîîtrqris ‘at the Isolation Hospital. 
The accommodation is so bad that 
if the institution were any other than

ïWAnài.+» U L-lim-o,

on page four)Vulcanizing Works
Rtebbér Tires for all 

$ vehicles. Tire repairing 
of all kinds.
We sell tires of all makes

A. R. DE CÔNZA“Is it a fact. Greenwood started to 
get extras about the last of Septem
ber ?”

“The extras were started August 
11th.”

“How do you know V*
“I am sure of it.”
He was asked how he could tell at" 

any time that there would be funds, 
available for the extras, and he could: 
not say; neither did he know if there 
were funds to meet all expenditures.

“Tins cheque of $821 given you — 
what became of it?” asked the pres
ident. ,

“I gave it to Greenwood. My own 
bookkeeper cashed it/’ /

“Why didn’t you endorse it to 
Greenwood. ?”_ "

“I was

Real Estate, Houses, Farms 
and Lots for Sale. 

Houses "anal Farms for RentA reliable remefiy for Pulmon
ary Diseases, Obstinate Coughs 
arid Colds and General Debility. 
'Pleasantly fiavored. Agreeable 
to the taste. Price

20 St. Paul-st W. Phone 784 Please state your requ
95 Geneva St. 

Phone 1177. EMPLOYEE
PROFESSION

ViM E R A L CAR T E R50c aad $1 Per Bottle
Mritijé android

Atbs £ McNamara

,3Office Phone '529—Residence 987
n JOHN O’BRIEN
Lorner Quecnston and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pjanos are unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind. If it’s to be moved send 
fdri O'BRIEN.

Also Sand rind Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty

TORoiyro
Canada’s National Newspaper

ORDER FROM YOUk LOCÀL AGENT 
OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS

INFORMAT» 
DEPARTMENT OF sjPhone 2078

> ' «uafltyi BghrgEtfcti
3» Queen Street -- Ihrn» 102 
Agent for Hùylèr’s. Page & Shaw 
and Wilfard’ri Chocolàt’es.

has a representative 
re-establislun

all 'hours, j
keen Street. TORONTO,coming up teritt

mu
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[per contr6lît£
h rwm\ Hospital for Siek GhiiSrn

srsr?V m pTacl A F RONTIER closed 
FREIGHT FROM CANADA BRITAIN WARNED x 

TO BE PREPARED

for war Again

FORD RESIGNED TO GIVE
PREMIER DRURY A SEATa mOtftfèr Bav „ ,

amia;%s
re ^ his reside,,;
shop-- Saturday

teller’sTORONTOtinned from page 1) (Continued from page one)
Upkeep of Big Charity Requires Flft> 

Cent» a Minute. *
(hat he had very‘few' political aspirT 
ations.’ * ' ‘

This fact, coupled with the illness 
of bis wife, is believed.Jo,have re
sulted- in the offering of his seat to 
tine Premier.

May be Acchugatiou.
‘ It.tvill riot be decided-definitely un
til Saturday whether or, not the Lib 
erals will bring out a candidate to 
oppose Prerni.e/ Drury. The Conser
vatives, by agreement are waiting 
forAhe Dewartites to take the initia
tive. There is only one "tiling .certain 
about the political situation In Hal- 
ton. that is, that (here will be no 
three-cornered fight such as resulted 
in the election of J. F. Ford with a 
majority of over eight hundred. Both 
parties arc agreed.that, the Premier 
shall have the seat by acclamation 
or else face the combined forces of 
the Liberals and Conservatives. Just 
at present the odds are heavily ip 
favor of the latter." t

Apply few drops,, then lift 
then, off without pain. tactics of the future/If the whole of 

the transport of an army was carried 
by vehicles'' with caterpillar wheels 
it would be independent of the roads.

There would be no long column of 
transport, but it would advance in 
open erd-sr on ft broad front carrying 
guns, 'munitions, supplies and men-. 
At the same time .'’ast cars,and motor
cycles would be useful fofc sudden 
blows at long distances.

For Better Liasson
Dealingywith the liasson service 

lie pointed ont that there was • Ynuch 
loom for simplification, and the open 
warfare of 1918 -had led to the eli- 
mination of some forms of communi
cation which irad been used previous
ly. Wireless telegraphy would be the 
principal means of communicatng 
with aircraft and a development of 
he- electrical listening posts used, in 
rench warfare, a ground wireless 
system would become the standard

Dear Mr. Editor:
’ Thex 44th annual report of the 

Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, 
shows a notable advance In - every 
department of Its service to the sut. 
fering and - crippled youngsters . of 
this province. The ward accommo- 
.dation has been taxed to its capacity, 
and the summer annex, the Lake
side Home, was opened for the first 
time since the outbreak of war.

,Tbe daily, average of cot patients 
has increased during the year 
from 192 to 223, including children 
from practically every county in 
Qntario. Even had the cost of sup
plies and labor remained stationary, 
the substantial increase in the num
ber of patients would alohe account 
or the addition to the charity’s debt, 

which, at the close oT the fiscal year 
was $109,000. This debt has become 
an embarrassing burden. Further 
Increase must threaten impairment 
Of an :enviable efficiency.

The Hospital is In the forefront of 
all institutions upon this continent 
devoted, to the car/? of sic£ children. 
It cost $335,399 to "maintain laçt 
year. This great sum not only puts 
at the service of the children qf 
Optario all the resources of medical

■angernenti ârV Lei
the Victory bonds 

ami. Montreal excl, 
bhek (he tra.ISipg in 
et committee. !„ ‘V_____*:
•gularity ppevlhlied , 
arid Montreal EScha 
icy to lower prices

A noted Cincinnati au
thority discovered a new 

-ether compound and call
ed it freezone and it now 
can be had in little bot
tles for a few cents from 
any drug store.

You simply apply a 
-^ew drops of freezone 

upon a tender com or 
painful callus and in- 

! stantly the sqrexie.ii, ui=- 
appears, thep shortly 

<, you will find the corn or

The seriousness ot the situation s 
idicatcd by the fact that the Niag- 
ra gateways carry the heaviest vol- 
me of international traffic or an the 
routin' points, the associatoin points What is CASTORIA?-DAY 'Thurso

he Screen Sjup 1 callus so loose that you
! a!1/can lift it off with fin-Betwecn December 21 and 31 prac- 

iicall.v ten thousand loadecT cars were 
boded to the United States lines by
ith(..Canady» lines at the Niagara 
[ frontier. At this rate this embargo 
avouI'1 leave one thousand cars per day 
L vy,v V.a-wh of the Canadian roads 
l{or which they would, have to find- 
■ track room. Certain exceptions are 
I allowed®dhc embargo as xoliows:

lire stock, perishable freight, 
i^Kgrint paper, wood pulp, pulp- 
1,Government freight, bitumin
ous coal, railroad supplies, coke, coke, 
petroleum products, and freight for 
jjnovemcnt

feme Sh
naziiviova

“Oat of the Fi
[om tfer j*amou« Stage g-J 
fptiog j^hqals, by Austi»a3

ife Christie Com!
IRiTISH-CANADMNd
IE ABB0BKLE COMEG
t. lOe.j Bve. 16c am

- iff ! gers.
j No pain, not a bit of 

yjÿ* “ soreness, either when ap- 
j iplying freezone or after- 

j l j wards, and it doesn’t 
* J/ even irritate the skin.

Hard cqms, Soft corns or com* j 
between thé toes, also toughened 1 
calluses, just shrivel up and lift off 
so easy. It "is wonderful! science, but; in addition, provides for 

a training school for 120 nurses and 
for unsurpassed ciinidal ‘ facilities 
for the University students who are 
preparing to engage in their,- pro
fession throughout the province.

The income/ which must be forth
coming" to finance this absolutely 
essential work figures opt at seven 
hundred.dollars a day; and, aa there 
is no endowment. fund. All but a 
fraction of that amount has to b& 
derived from individual benevolence. ' 
Therefore the Trustees are making 
a Christmas appeal to" every lover of 
children to foot the bills for some 
period of time, no matter how short 
it may be. A minute of mercy costs 
fifty cents.

For churches, societies, lodges, 
etc., who have more ample funds 
wherewith to assist the youngsters 
to a fair start in life, the naming of 
cots is suggested. A number of 
memorial cots, have been thus dedi
cated in honor of the overseas ser
vice of fellow-members. This pri
vilege is extended in recognition of 
gifts of $2,000 to the Main Hospital 
or $500 to the Lakeside Home, which 
can be paid in annual instalments If 
so desired.

illustrative of all

TO THE KIDNEYSIt works
like a charm. Try itl 

Women should keep ,-fireezone on 
their dressers and never let" a corn 
ache twice.

e positions they had reached 
There had never been a vr

Take a Tablespoonful of Salts If 
Back -Hurts- or Bladder 

■ -» Bothers.GIRL, DEAF MUTE, HEADED
BAND OF PARIS THIEVES-through Atlantic sea

board points covered -by special per
PARIS, Jan. 21.—A slender , young 

giri, najneci txnay headed a band of 
deaf mutes which" perpetrated^ a 
number of the most clever burglaries 
that ever came to trie a Mention of 
the Paris police until the entire gang 
was rounded» up and sent to prison 
thii week.

,

For several weeks the police re- • 
ceived reports of daring apartment 
house .robberies. On many occasions 
bedrooms were robbed while the oc
cupants were at dinner in adjoin
ing rooms, but not a sound was 
heard.

i The police took fiftger prints and 
•by reason of other dues arrested 
four men named Barny, Pierret, Mau
rel and Ritter, all deaf mutes. They 
confessed that their leader was the 
Loisy girl, also iv deaf incite. The girl 
told th epolice that the band worked 
so successfully because they carried 
on none of the whispered conversa
tions that so often reveal tTfb presence 
of burglars, but principally because 
they reveal no secrets to outsiders.

TH* CENTAUR COMPANY, N<W YORK CITYka£y& vive, and lie was not sure that the 
grepade wcold also go, if tlicV 

jpssumed that in future they would 
have open warefafe.

The scldier of the future, 
absolutely different from his

SMALLPOX FIGURES
SHOW A*DECREASE

Twenty Placsc in Provnce 
Cases for- First Time,

nust be

DRNING—andby when 
considered not only un

is addition

cessor. The days bad gon 
initiative was q 
necessary, but-dangcrcui 
to-, his rifle, lie should be able to wilen your kidneys ac" 

handïp a Lewis ot r^rchne • gun, ^ lum£s pf leaQ> ajlC 
and help the-artdlery. lie should know pain0 ln ;;le hi
something ; of explosives, have a . * . i . . .. .
knowledge of fuses, understand sig- urine 18 c ou:y; 0 fcl 
nailing ànd. be capable of handling the bladder is irritable, o 
a" ground wireless set. Ho should re- to seek relief during the r 
cciVe intensive training and really you have severe headacn 
good Ln^ucion. and dizzy spells, sleepier

' *Ür®Vors Use _of Gas stomach or rheumatism $
*#égard to tire use of gas in ^ get from" your pharn 

futui-c- wto, he said that there was oullces of jad gait
no-tinore "reason to forbid its use than .
to forbid the use of rifles.. There, tablespoonful in a glas: 
were gases which killfed painlessly, before. breakfast each m 
and it w'as easy to conceive cases in j in a few dayd your kidni 
which it would bo more htimaiie to ^ fine. This famous salts is 
use gas than Explosive ' shells. That 
was especially the case with puni
tive ^expeditions that ni gas should 
be used which would cause imnecen- 
riary suffering. Commercial progress 
be used which would cause unneccs- 
and prosperity in Jdie 20th century 
would depend on' chemestry, and 
chemical productions mus have a 
great effect on all future warfare.

It was in the air that we were face 
to fare witli the problem of the fu
ture. It was in the air hat we had 
had the most important advance in 
the art of war. We need not trouble 
ourselves yet with flying destroyers, 
or flying concrete forts, but in tv/enty 
yearis time the Air Force Estimates 
migh be the mos important part of 
our preparations for war. Bombing 
and reconnaissance machines would 
be developed by commerce, for the 
machines used ni. conpmerce could 
easily be adapted foa war purposes, 
and civilian pilots could be taken over 
with the machines. For lighting ma
chines special! types were required 
and highly specialized military train
ing was necessary for the personnel.

For both machines and the men to 
man them that side of flying' must be 
developed by the government. One 
result of a peturn to open warfare 
would ptobobly be hat bombers 
would not haye the same targets 
near the front of the armies and

ing January 17 show a decrease in 
the number of cases o’ smallpox in 
the Province as compared with the 
previous, week; although there is a 
slight increacp in the unmber of cases 
in Toronto. The total number in the 
Province is 288,with one death, while 
the. figures—for the previous week 
were 325. Toronto last week reported 
179 cases and 1 death as compared 
with 164 cases and 4 deaths the pre
vious week.

There arc 20 places n which cases 
are reported for the first time. They 

lire; Thessalon, East Luther, Walpole, 
KM;on, Oakville, Snowden, Sheffield, 
■rathroy, Widdifield, Chandos, Bur- 
llifgli, ErmismWe, Floe, Nottawasaga, 
1 Water-- ToWnship, Cosby and Mason 
■TvmAw#, 'Whitchurch, Georgina 
Hand Newmarket.

I Tk’s far in Jrynuapy^, there have 
■ been II "cases of sleeping sickness 
■reported with six deaths. The muni- 
if/palities .in which there arc cases at 
rpresent are: East Tilbu.-iy, Oxford 
IlngersoU, Listov/el,- , and Pi'/oiJ. 
There is one case in each place.

All Headache done. -,
Breath Right. Tongue Clean,- 
Skin Clear. Complexion Rosy,' 
Stomach, Liver and Bowels;1 

Regular—So Convenient J
Literature, 

branches of the past year’s work, to
gether with any other information 
desired, will be gladly furnished on, 
application to the Secretary, the 
Hospital for Sick Children, College 
street, Toronto. Contributions should 
»lso be addressed to the secretary.

IRVING E. ROBERTSON, 
Chairman of Anneail Committee.

torate
cAHwrMnuumc.

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361. - / Cheapest Rate.*
DAY AND NIGHT 

il Phone 361
to 4 p.m. or by appointment.^ Office 
id residenco> 35 Church street.

\iven tilts
re. Women

antage DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND
After three years overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye- ear, nose and throat 'rind pres- 
scribing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
11 a.m.- 1.30 to 4 p-m- and 7 to 8 
p.rn. Tuesdays 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays

in the

ive thé
raon of
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-SfLCANAD^,

EMPLOYERS
profresswe. THE ^ '

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
OF CANADA

Cânadiân

not à political 
has sübmittéd 
[tion. - It j Stiil* 
b liberaBB, 
ïVes that trtie 
|s its inspira-

Will Open a Modern Grocery Store Fitted 
With Sanitary Equipment onThp PROFESSIONAL and BUSINESS SECTION 

has been established to assist professional, business and 
technical men and women.

Many officers, soldiers, sailors and war workers, who 
sacrificed their positions during the war, now desire to 
secure employment in the “occupations for which they have 
been specially-trained.

Employers should not wait until increasing business

needs of the

jPl tiepaftmeht 
Vomen’s Section 
rest for Wàtfffoiï-

AT 157 ST. PAUL STREET
. ; - ' -i • ■ t - '• r-

formerly occupied by Sherwood & Co., with < 
ew stock of Groceries and Provisions. W< 
patronage, and feel that by giving the best pos 
; lowest prices we will be permitted to supply

ft ikàs the 
to eitVbli’sh à 
‘t.>fted>r àïl

forces them to employ anybody they can obtain, but should 
look ahead and avail themselves of this unusual opportunity 
to enlist the services of highly trained workers, ordinarily 
secured only wïEh difficulty. On application there can be

■arid lit# a Great 
/ It serves the 
e, in public life, 
profession* and

ENGINEERS LAW CLERKS- - .,
architects commercial artists ~
business executives sales managers
accountants travelling SALESMEN
SECRETARIES CHEMISTS
TEACHERS YOUNG COLLEGE GRADUATES

, .These workers are returning to civil occupations with 
increased initiative, a broader view of life, and a greater
caPae&y for work. ,

rtiâranfee 
tibUshers 
bs fkeili- 
/ a place

Don’t drug kidneys ! Hub the pain 
right out with o-'d “St.

Jacobs Liniment”

Batik hurt you-? Can't straighten 
up without febling sudden pains, sharp 
aches and twinges ? Now, listen! 
That’s lumbago, sciatica, or maybe 
from a strain, and you’ll get blessed 
relief the moment you rub your back 
with soothing, penetrating “St. Ja
cobs Liniment!” Nothing else takes 
out soreness, lameness and stiffness 
so quickly. You simply rub it on and 
out comes the pain. It is perfectly 
harmless and doesn’t burn or discolor 
the skin.

Limber up! on’t suffer! Get a small 
trial bottle from any drug store, and 
after using it just once, you’ll forget 
that ou ever had backache, lumbago 
or sciatica, because your batik will 
never hurt or cause any more misery. 
It never disappoints and has bevn re
commended for 60 yeasr. Stop drug
ging kidneys! They don’t cause back
ache, because they have no nerves, 
therefore can not cause pain.

We Select a Few Special Prices F:r Prr OpeningEMPLOYERS
Perfection Flour................
Dominion.Matches, 3 for. 
Cornstarch, two for ......
Top-notch Hand Cleaner 
Charcoal, per bag..............

Tomatoes.............................. j
Eggs..................... .....
Extracts,• any flavor____
McLaren’s Jelly Powders, 
Herald Flour

Shredded Wheat .... 
Cornflakes, two for 
Corn, per tin..,.,.....
Standard Peas ........
Early June Peas___

Please state your* requirements to the nearest office of the

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA
•S PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS SECTION

In each office the
INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH WE DELIVER TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE ESTABLISHMENT
has a representative to render special sqrvifcc in the 

rg-establishment o' the returned soldier.
Tel. No.

43 Bag Si. West ” M. 3581TORONTO,
Our Motto: QUALITY AND SERVICE [Telephone No157 St. Paul Street]

■fcxx
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PROBLEM

and that ^pth his and Traill's names 
were written by the same person as 
drew up the payrool.

Gen. Cruikshank figured the whole 
have been at least $1,000 surplus 
when Captain McKinley gave up the 
paymaetership. Captain Rotirwell said 
these monies were never paid over to 
him.

“Will you say the money xVas paid 
over to anyone else?”

“I wouldn’t say so.”
General Cruikshahk up as the whole 

amount which has disappeared or is 
unaccounted for at™“$ll,011.91.

Against this substantial sum are 
offsets consisting of the $250. Green
wood paid, for the famous auto, also 
various sums paid for accounts of 
which there are no records.

Sergt.-Major Arthur Howes, W.O. 
C.P.A.S.C., was called with reference 
to a record of bills incurred by the 
Units called out for the Welland Can
al Force for items which were not 
authorized, but which were paid by 
the Department.

resumed this

WANTED rr. DRAFTSMAN FAMI- 
4 liar With laying out elevating, and 
1 conveying machinery. Apply Am

erican Cyanamid Co., Niagara 
, Falls, Qnt. 1 >f

$11.911.91 is Now DOCTOR WARD, The SpecialistUnaccounted For
(Continued from Page 2)

extract 
4. Beatty] 
appeared

ildHTl|n the Montreal Gazette:—I 
co mtirb for the manner in whirl]
transportation machm

carrying out 
1 the Canadian
s°r aspects of the trarWmtre l#s satis facte
i many people woo 
Ldian Railways as cm 
jric fortune v. —- — 
usted-

interestin 
iy Mr C. ’

folio win:
SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OF NERVOUS CONDITIONS, NERVE EXHAUST In 

BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUM MATISM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE, SKIN hi 
EASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND BLOOD CONDITION 
The knowledge gained from many years’ experience in treating diseases just like yours is of much ben 
to you and assures the ailing man of prompt relief. When a man knows that he is again feeling wcll-qi 
he is rid of his ailment—he feels that a heavy load has been lifted from his shoulders, I give every ». 
cut the benefit of the knowledge acc.uired through the long experience of a graduated, licensed and regie 
cd specialist, in order to bring about the most satisfactory results in the shortest possible time. * 1

NERVE EXHAUSTION _ ______ v
A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM- 

ERICAN DISEASE —i IT js BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN
NER OF LIVING—OUR WORRY AND HURRY — AMERI-
CANS EXHAUST MORE NERVOUS ENERGY THAN ANY -'ZMË
OTHER RACE OF ÇEOPJÆ. W i|*

men who need treatment for theii

have been paid by the Department.
Colonel Young took the witness and 

asked hiifi about the Bradley contract 
and Burleigh said he had not gone 
to Bradley’s or spoxen to Major 
Brstlley about it. Greenwood told 
him he had made arrangements with 
Bradley’^.

His reflection was tKat the 
agrt*nent§§vas hinade outside of a 
ba<^|shan&; in the presence of a 
number of‘‘officers. The Bradley firm, 
we#|B|o send in a bill for the pro-' 
visions ordered by Greenwood nop 
to exçeed 75 cents per man.

Burleigh said he thought Major 
Moors had suggested deducting the 
10 cents. a day.

“Another dead man," commented 
the General.

“Surrounded by, ghosts,” was Col
onel* Young’s observation.

Burleigh said Greenwood ran his 
own department and made his own 
purchases, so he could not say if 
•Bradley’s bill for $653.43 for extras 
for" August and September was in
cluded in the $821.

He thought - Major Traill was on 
duty only one half day—the afternoon 
of the first day. He did not know 
h ewas on the pay list, fie did not 
examine th epayrolls, though he 
signed them.

Payrolls were produced and Major 
Traill’s ;nam cappeared as having

CARPET CLEANING
HOW IS THE . TIME TO HAVE 

1 your, carpet cicdaed. We do youi 
work first'-tiass : by --Vacuum ma
chines Furjtjture crated and stor 
cd- Upholstering in all its crunch- 

f w.—CAR^ÊT CLEANING CO-, 18 
r fit. Paul Street. Phone 605. W- J- 

Westwood, ProgriCter.

Use Grandma’s Sage Tea and Sul 
phrr Recipe and Nobody will 

Know. ! satisfactory. Therl 
le who look upoj 

-- —istodiams cj 
which cannot be es 

" That bookkeeping shoull 
,'!r-nle and inexorable in il 
vSses and vanished profits j 5» U may he to a corn] 

■ V to these people untbinti 
er' It apparently does not ore] 

to no'public is it mol hem that _ *

T=r~-
L , j There are msÉ ,
nervous system; These men d’d not know whât is the reason they 
don’t feel right—why they can’t- work like they used to—:why they" 
tire so easily and why they are irritable, nervous, despondent, 
weak, pale and lack ambition. These conditions require the ex
pert knowledge and treatment of a specialist who has had many 
years’ experience in just such ailments. A specialist learns by 
experience to know just the right treatment at the right time so 
that the patient can be dismissed at the earliest possible time. Men 
affected wi^h nervous exhaus ion have no endurance—no ambition 
—everything they attempt is an effort. Life to them appears as a 
long, gloomy future. Their appetite is poor and variably1—they be
come irritable, cross and discouraged. They have pains and aches 
in various parts of the body and there is often indigestion and 
pains in the stomach. Sleeple se, wakeful and restless nights fol
low.

RHEUMATIC AILMENTS
SCIATICA AND OTHER FOP.MS OF RHEUMATISM, LUMBA

GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWELLING, ACHING, PAINFUL 
. CONDITIONS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED 

AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY 
OTHER SYMPTOMS.
Hundreds of men are suff ering ■ with some form of Rheumat

ism. Many of these men go from day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be cured. They have" tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and other treatments without experiencing 
any relief, and they are now going through life thinking they 
are martyrs to that burden called Rheumatism. If these men could 
only know how easy it is to get rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would not suffe r another single day. Then all suf
ferers of rheumatism would be strong artd healthy if they could 
get rid of the condition. Rheumatic patients are nearly all strong 
and robust before being attached by this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to understand why he should suffer the 
agonies of such a condition. W hen a man gets rid of such a condi
tion he feels that a heavy burden has been lifted from his life, and 
he starts right out to make u p for lost time both • in money and 
pleasure. When a man comes to my office suffering with the 
above condition he is given a most careful examination, and he is 
given treatment that he feel s is giving him great benefit.

Quick and Lasting Results Assured the Ailing Man
BLOOD YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON YOUR BLOOD. Any 
“building process” of the body and mind, of the muscle and tissue formations, of any of the various vital' 
organs, can be âecomplished only by working direct through the blcod stream.

Treatment Without Operations Dr. Ward
VT Y A 'W'fc Buffalo’s Leading and Most

■ fjL AZ I 1 Successful Specialist
♦ ▼▼ & JIV JUT 79 Niagara ?q., Buffalo, y

Xifhtiand • Heavy Trucking. 
Local and Long Distance 

Moving.
Pkone'1878 65 Lowell Ave
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, public pays a very lorr rate fj 
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|n; t he made less desirable, 
tLo’-s than almost any ot.h 
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r wi]j either have to go up. < 
Kg, operating costs go dovd 
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^i;Se the situation of the railwat 
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have been able to show net eail 
s_Vhry low net earnings rH 

to the actual cash invested 
industry—but because in the pal

Wheti the enquiry 
morning at the armouries, Colonel 
Burleigh was again put on the stand 
and questioned by the court. He was 
asked about a cheque for $500 for 
recruiting purposes, which Major 
Traill had deposited. The cheques 
were from the Ontario Government.

Burleigh said he thought the re
cruiting expenses had been paid by 
Capt. McKinley before the cheque was- 
received.

Colonel Young asked if concurrent
ly with bills he paid; w.^re Utils sent 
on to the Department for similar 
items and were ' repaid ' by the Gov
ernment. > ;

He could not remember any and 
was shown accounts-paid by Govern
ment. Then he admitted that several 
bills had been pâid by the Depart
ment.

Colonel Young wished tq- know if 
Burleigh realized that the stoppage 
of the 10 cents a day was irregular.

^Burleigh said he did not know, as 
he had spoken to General Lessard 
and he approved, .and he said they 

' were doing the same thing in To- 
onto. He alsp spoke to Colonel 
Campbell about it.

“But did you make it plain that, 
the full consent of all the men had 
not been obtained ? "

“No, I thought my" officers told me 
the truth about it and had seen the 
men.”

“Did you realize that your pay lists 
; were misleading when you cnarged 
for horse : allowance -. and had no

OFFICE HOUES

Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Saturdays—9 a. m. to 9 p. a.

Tuesdays, Thursdays aud 
Fridays—-9 a, m. to ti p. tu.

Sunday Hours—1U a. tu, to 
lp.ru.

CONSULTATION
EXAMINATION

FREE

OTI C El
A Court of Inquiry will assemble 

St the Armouries at St. Catharines, 
Ontario, at 9.30 amu, Tuesdajr, Janu
ary 13th, to inquire into certain fin
ancial affairs of the 19tn Regiment, 
Canadian Militia, during the time = it 
formed part of the Welland Canal 
Guard.
j Those persons having any know
ledge of the same are Invited to at
tend and to report to the President, 
Brigt'-General E. A. Cruikshank, with 
£ view to giving evidence.

EUGENE FISET,
•* Major Général. 

Deputy Minister, Militia andDefense, 
Ottawa, Jan. 5th, 1920.

j 8 9 10

money in the regimental fupd,” said 
Burleigh. He didn’t think the field 
allowance stopping was put in the 
pay list, •

Under questioning General Cruik
shank, finally by allowing for money 
actually expended got the sum total 
of the unaccounted-for funds tenta
tively down to $8,916.81 from ‘ the 
$11,911.91 as it developed in yester
day’s evidence.

Questioned about a number of 
women being on the" pay list, Bur
leigh said, thé y were employed as 
batmen and cooks—holding a dual 
position.

Burleigh said he fdlt sure no money 
from the men’s 10 cents was used for 
buying supplies foj the officers’ mess.

“But we know this was actually 
done at the Falls. There, djd not seem 
to be that nice sense of honor that 
we could naturally expect,1' remarked 
the General. I • ; ■ <

79 Niagara Square
COR. NIAGARA S TREE!

Opposite McKinley Monument

BUFFALO, N. Y.

DR. DtfAN’S FEMALE PILLS&b£
medicine lor all Female Complaint. $6 a box, 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed joanv 
address ou receipt of price, -ss »»»•

PHOSPHONOL FDR MEN and vitality; 1 Colonel Young read a copy of a
for Nerv, and Braiaj increases “grey matter”; I, ,. ... ‘. „ , , „ . .a Tonic—will bdild you up. $3 a box, or two for Vetter written by Colonel Burleigh 
fUldrnKstores.or b,maiUy.receipt of_çH=a. jin ^16> stating that he ha(J mad ea

-------------------------- :---------------- - contract with Bradley and Sons to
A SNAjP»—$300 will hoy my nice supply the 81st draft with rations 

building lot, or will exchange for cen*8 P®r man, and also a letter
auto in good condition. Lot 35x111 ^-Campbell to Colonel
feet. No. 2 Sunnyside Garden, to kcep 40 cents and return 55 cents 

. Facer street- Clear deeds. Address to the regiment.
t- KNOWLES Burleigh demanded the originals of

98 Cameron Avenue, Windsor; Ont, the letters in order to examine the
*  __ _________ ,.....—-a________:____ signatures and was told they had been

sent for from Ottawa.
Burleigh said he knew nothing 

about the letters.
$11,911.91 Unaccounted,

When the court resumed last night 
Colonel Burleigh’s examination was 
continued. Colonel Young continued

WANTED—Telephnpç operators. Ap
ply Chief Operator Bpl) Telephone’ 

Building. : ff* r, -,o31t.f

LONDON
KELLOGG'S

Outshine All Imitations
['HE package may be imitated

Properties For Sale
TOASTED$6 000 to loan oa approved real 

; estate.

$1300.00—On Hainer St., one and 
, ^one-half storey frame dwelling on 

u. large lot 48x110 ft. five rooms, 
good soil will accept small cash 

' -paÿment. ‘

$1700.00—°n North St,, large cot
tage , with

11.601 in 1913, to $2.494 in 1918. 
S higher to-day. The operating 
penses of one mile of line in 
y ere $4.152; in ltilS, $7,046. and 
|ay they are even greater. On 
bitter hand, railway rates, taking 
[lasses of revenue together, have 
ranced scarcely 25 per cent. I, 
ture to say no other industry in 
Dominion can show such mod

FLAKESI
n..» nvetvit Aji

!rio coau rust CO, 
LONDON.ONT.barn, all are in fair 

repair, central, wiil accept small 
cash paymerlt, balance arranged.

$1800.00—°n SherWood Ave., frame 
cottage in good repair, two bed
rooms will accept small cash pay
ment, balance arranged.

$2000.00—0n keeper St., frame
cottage with barn, all in good re
pair, will accept small cash pay
ment..

$3600.00—°n Dacotah St., two-
storey new brick dwelling, every 
convenience, all in good repair, will 
accept $1500.00 cash, balance mort- 

f gage at T per cent. -,

Incubato
FOR SALThe Genuine Original

u MADE IN LONDON ” (Manson - Campbell) C 
ham njake; 160 egg capac 

; Price S12. Can be seel

198 Lake AvenuTOASTED

CORN FLAKESKERNAHAN & GRAVES
F hone 33 1,1.5 - „• 14 Queen St. Skates Ground <

Concaved at 15c Paii
pv latest imptoved s 
ferinder. Call and see. i 
jfurniture repaired at

Novelty Woodturning

Outshine All Imitations
DE sure the words “Made in Canada” and 

“London, Ont.” are printed in red on the 
face of every red, white and green package. 
This is your guarantee of quality unequalled, 
and unvarying.

os
SO Centre StreetThe Best

Tungsten Electric Farmers, Noth
If you wantThe Big Package

To Sell HOnly Made In Canada by(The Kind Yen Read About

The Battle Creek Toasted 
Cornflake Company, Limited

head office and plant

LONDON, ONT.

ife carry the largest stock-irTthe 
peninsula, and can fill orders for 
any quantity Immediately.
By them by the boxî and2'sare 
money.

Ouaranteed[against defects.

either alive or <1 reused, 
"rile or telephone for 
prices before selling clseu

Moyer Bros., I
8 Frank SI. - Plum, 

ST. CATHARINES

SSr:

I. H. SANBHAM LUMBER
James M. McBride & £ 
Ueorge-st, near Wellanc

TELEPHONE 41 \v

COMPANY
235 St. Paul Street 

Telephone 1112
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PROBLEMecialist following interesting extract 
article by Mr E. W. Beatty r 

nt of tbe C. P R. appeared 
V in tbe Montreal Gazette:— 
nllfh for the manner In which 
n=portation machinery of the 
, carrying out Its obliga- 
;p the Canadian producer, 
aspects of the transportation 
j,'are less satisfactory. There 
any people who look upon 
an Railways as custodians of 
fortunes which cannot be ex- 

a Thai bookkeeping should 
,’imnle and inexorable in its 

, )ce9es and vanished profits to 
gs it may be to' a corner 

. is to these people unthlnk- 
Lpparently does not occur 

(jjgt to no*public is it more 
■t iban to the Canadian puV 
rlje poet reputation of its 

3. in the world of 
'investment should be cara- 

To those, however, 
I these things clearly 
the matter from the 

M>int of broad public interest, 
t once ajiparcut that the Cana- 
mblic pays a very Tort rate for 
iiality of service rendered, and 

,iwe is rapidly approaching 
\t Canadian railway securities 

“'j to be made less desirable to 
than almost

>. ACNE, ..skin bi« 
BLOOD condition!
murs is of much benef 
again feeling welU_H,
Idcrs, I give every pJ
d, licensed.and regigu

île. U at 
them 

jportant
c that t
ùl«ay Fecuritits, 
irift and i- 
illy guarded.

understand 
L who view ' It is the Root of 

^ w Order,
„ any other
"industrial security, railway 

,riil cither have to go up. or 
operating costs go down, 

■aji persons recognize that it is not 
the situation of the railways 

HETeasy one that certain compan- 
haw been able to show net eat a- 

Bfap-rcry low net earninfs exm- 
Kired to the actual cash invested in 
Ee industry-^but because in the tost 
Khf shareholders of such companies 
Eire been, as they are to-day, 
■courageous persons" willing to sup- 
Ijilj the means for constructive en- 
Eerprisrs in which no one but them- 
Këlves had faith, and because, too, 
Khar officers have been skilled, re- 
fcourceful and loyal business men, 
nssfeted by staffs, filled with the 
bpirit of pride and devotion to their 
prork. This, indeed, is the thing 
Much has made it possible for Can
ada's railroads to function success- 

mil)' during the war without making 
anything like the demands that for
eign roads—less efficient in serving 
their comfeunity. yet earning the 
«une rates and paying the same 
[wages—have made up their public 
«chequers. I do not believe that

_ _ . The earliest settlers in Canada were roused by1 ilC Makers the Call of the Church to develop a noble and 
of Canada1 j useful citizenship. Young and old were invited

to turn their eyes from material things, and to 
regard the splendor of unseen realities. Knowing that Religion is 
the only true safeguard of stability in the State, they built Churches, 
Schools and Colleges, to train men for the Christian Ministry, and 
to spread abroad in the land the benefits of education. This they did 
in their poverty, and thus directed the course of history in Canada to 
this day.

. Because of such sacrifices, there arose in Canada 
1 IlC 1 eStmg a public spirit hostile towards all injustice, dis- 

pflriaHn honesty and cruelty. The War tested the moral 
fibre of the Canadians of a later day. Would 

they choose material ease and wealth, or would they risk all in de
fence of freedom and the rights of the weak?
Over 400,000 men voluntarily offered their lives, and endured hard
ness as good soldiers for the defence of equity and fair dealing in 
all human relationships, and for the vindication of public right. Nor 
were the people at home less steadfast. Besides bearing the national 
cost of the War, they gave voluntarily for the help of the soldiers 
more than $90,000,000. Canada nobly stood the great triaL

E HOU BS

Wednesdays and 
—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Thursdays and 
9 a. m. to 6-p. m.

10 a. tnours

BULTATION 
Ml NATION 
FREE

igara Square
9lGARA STREET

McKinley Monument

AlO, N. Y.

Ei^hf the S00O
purities should continue. The ser
rant. after all, is worthy of his biro, 
and railway capital is not less 

[worthy a servant than other forms 
[of capital whose earnings have not 
Been so consistently depressed. | 
I "The net earnings during the wr.r 
■ears, of those companies which 
Showed bet earnings, would have 
Seen much lower had the Canadian 
Railroads been making expenditures 
Bor maintenance which circrnn- 
[ÿtimres would have1 justified, but 

conditions prevented duTia- 
■that period. These arrears taav-e 
Taow to be made up. During 1919 
lthe Canadian PacIficTaTd 70.000 tons 
['of steel rail. In place of. say. 2.-. 
i 1000.000 ties, worth 44c in 19i4. the 
Canadian Pacific laid 4,434,000 tics 

iat 85c per tie. The sensational ad- 
wat'ee in the rate of railway wages 
is well known. Further advance 
may be necessary within ihe very

r YOUR BLOOD. Any 
any of the various vital

realization of the brotherhood of a,11 mankind,
and the reign of the Priftce of Peace.
What the Church A11 the progress of vvnai mi vnuren humanity iri Civii-
Has Done ization for the last

Z000 years11 tias' 
been inspired, directly or indirectly, by the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ. It has ended slavery, 
protected life, ennobled women, educated the chil
dren and safeguarded their lives, sanctified the 
home, established schools, missions and charities.

we' fought, and conquered in more than four 
yeârs of war.
TT- i„..Tr T How can we retain the Victory only heavenly vision? How
through Christ can the7world be

guarded against an
other attempt to establish the Pagan ideal? 
Only through the Church of Jesus Christ. 
There is no other agency or Society that has 
any possibility or hope of bringing about a full

rpi _ That conflict is ended. NowI nc Menace comes another test. Not
of To-daV only in Canada, but all over

the world, sectional and 
class struggles for material rewards and for 
thisteiy threaten the present basis of Society. 
The vision of spiritual values gained in the War 
is in peril of being forgotten. The supremacy of 
sacrifice, the nobility of Service, the reality and 
glory of the Unseen and Eternal, the promises 
of Christ; these were the things by which 
lived during the War. Now there is 
great danger that they may fade from 
fiew,- giving place to selfishness ai\d the 
love of ease. j .?
1 The great non-Christian peoples of 
the world comprise two-thirds of the 
human race. They are mastering our 
modern scientific knowledge, and if 
they remain Pagan may yet turn it to 
our destruction. Paganism stands for 
Jhe supremacy of Might, the very ideal

)r. Ward
Leading and Host 
issful Specialist
ta fq.. Buffalo,-#.)

The Coming 
EraThe World’s Need is Spiritual

Bens in the United States. The price 
|of coal for locomotives was $3.09 in 

The cost of
I speak a# one standing upon the watch-to)ver, and know what the need 

of the land is. It SsÆot material,: it is spiritual. Get the spiritual, and the 
material will follow. The wounds of the world are bleeding, and material 
things will never heal them. And that is why I hail any movement which 
brings the great spirit of brotherhood. The one need of England and France 
today is the healing and the brotherhood of the Cross of Christ.

—Rt. Hon. David Lloyd-George,
Before tbe Brotherhood Convention, London, September, 1919.

1913. . Now it is $4.77. 
hauling an average train (freight or 
passenger) one mile has risen from 
$1.604 in 1913, to $2.494 in 1918. It 
its higher to-day The operating ex
penses of one mile of line in 1915 
were $4,152; in 1918, $7,046. and to
day they are even greater. On tho 
other band, railway rates, taking all 
classes of revenue together, have ad
vanced scarcely 25 per cent. I (ven
ture to say no other industry in the 
Dominion can show such modera
tion.’* . -----

ions

The Forward MovementsIncubator
FOR SALE FIVE Christian Communions, AnglL 

can, Baptist, Congregational, Metli 
odist, and Presbyterian, are 

vinced that the time has coipe to 
rouse all Christians to a clearer 
understanding of their calling and 
stewardship in Christ, their King.
They believe that the Church 
shduld be equipped adequately 
with men and money to enable it 
to meet the needs and opportuni
ties of the New Day.

These five separate Commun
ions are of one mind as to their be

lief in God, the Father Almighty, Maker 
of Heaven and Earth, and in Jesus 
Christ, His • Son, Ôur Lord. They now

(Manson - Campbell) Chat
ham make; 160 egg capacity' 
Price SI2. Can be seen at

198 Lake Avenue EACH of the Communions named is in the midst of a Forward 
Movement. Each is seeking by prayer and by earnest effort 

to accept all its responsibilities. Each is striving to extend i‘s 
activities in Canada and in Foreign Lands.,

Your Church needs your help, but, far more, you need the help 
of your Church to learn the difficult art of living wisely and well.

Consult your Clergyman. He serves you and your children. 
Ask him how and when you can serve in this day of national 
emergency. Give yourself to the task. Say: “Here am I, send ne."

Skates Ground and
Concaved at 15c Pair

improved skate 
p"Rler. Call and see. Also 
i urniture repaired at

Novelty Woodturning Works
30 Centre street

the World.

armers, Notice !
If you want

To Sell Hog
ei »t alive or dressed. call 
“rite ov telephone for oyr 
t’1 itea before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Omik St. - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES

Representing the Simultaneous but Independent Forward Movements of the Anglican 
Baptist, Congregational, Methodist and Presbyterian Communions in Canada

lumber
mes M. McBride & Sons, 
corge-st, near Welland nve

tei.epuone 41 \V
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OFF CORNg^.VTTOnNm.îA SEE3 Short Hours and High 
Wages Cost FarmersThat beige and brown is o be 

cÆafb ?045r c-mbinatioft:: this spring.
Thafcshopping. tags 1 cevenil r.wit'u 

row after jow of fringe are'a result 
of the fringe-vagus in Par s.

That filet and Valenciennes lace 
}- much used <m frocks designed for 
southern wear and plain colored 
voiles ai'e much favored.

That frills- from waist to hem and 
again on the edge of Aort sleeves 
are appearing in' new frocks fashioned 
of everything from flimsy crepes to 
serge. .

That one woman in ten who now 
wears cotton liose may consider her
self almost as exclusive as ' one who 
doesn’t have to wear a fur coat.

That Paris reports a* tendency to
wards the nipped-in waist as one of 
the Characteristics of mids.cison 
dreses that will probably have in
creasing nifluencc for sprtljg. * "x

• Th^t s’friart sport clothes for Palin 
Beach favor rough finished silks in 

^vhite and light colors, tricojettc. 
suits wit^skirt^ trijnmed with juigofa 
an short top coats collared and cuffed 
to match,

Saves Her From Doesn't hurt atMillions, Says GrangeTAKE SALTS Death Wound a few cent;CHICAGO, Jan. 22.NAn épidémie 
of missing girls has nit Chicago arid 
the authorities have awakened to the 
seriousness of the situation. Girls are 
disappearing at the rate of one a 
day. Th^ ease of Jennie DeKay, who 
walked put - of Hull house more than 
two weeks ago, and of whom not the 
slightest tr^ce has been h^d, • has -just 
abolit dropped from public attention.

Interest now centres inrthe case of 
Hazel Brown, eleven, and- Verâ Mag
nes, thirteen years of age, who dis
appeared tçn. days ago under sinister 
circumstances. At the same time a 
negro janitor at a motion picture

GOSHEN, Ind. Jan. 22.—About fif
teen hundred persons \yho, amended 
the opening session of the forty-ninth 

State grange at Napanee, 
here, heard L. H. Wright, the

PLEASANTON, Cal., Jan. 22. —A 
pie saved th elife, or at letfst serious 
injury, of Mrs. Mary Waterhouse of 
this city. She was carrying the pie 
to a window sill, where it was to 
cocl, when a bullet, piercing the 
glass, tore into the pie, struck the 
pie tin and glanced aside1!

| The bullet had been fired by Henry 
( Moore, who explained he had been 
blasting stumps from some property 
—he Would stand at a (jistancC from 
the dynamite charge, setting It off 
AVith a shot from his. rifle.

-The scheme worked perfectly on 
the third bul-

Say Backache is erg'll you have beén 
eating too much meat.

Wljefi you wake up with backache 
and 'dflll misery in the kidney re
gion generally metuis you have been 
eatpg^ too much meat, says a welt- 
knowp, authority. Meat forms uric 
urij which overworks the kidneys in 
theif'effort to Ti’tcr it fi-'in the blood 
and ttjcy became sort of paralyzed 
and |qpgy. WJien yopr kidneys get 
sluggish and clog you ipust relieve 
thejp. like ycpi relieve your bowels; 
renyivipg aH the bfidy’-s urinous 
waste-else you have ' backache,' sick 
headqcjie, dizzy spells* your stomach 
soujs, tongue is coated- and when 
the father iff badpyou haVe yheutpa- 
tic twipgcs. Üjip urine js cloudy, full 
of ^jment, 'channels often get sore 
watjpf scalds and you are obliged to 
seek nelief two or three times dur
ing tjhg night.

good, reliable

Lock at tongue! Remove poisons 
from stomach, liver and 

bowels.
Indiana 
near
grange master, deliver an address n 
which hç..declared that “the Kyalfer-- 
ia for high wages, shorter hours and t 
greater profit tox the middleman is 
costing the farmer millions o fdol- 
lars.’’ .

In the course" of his address Wright 
said :

“Wo are facing today class domin
ation, oi-,. if ypu please, Bolshevism, 
and it must be met and defeated.”

The grange master .aid that, al
though there were more v.mi own
ers in the United States than there 
are members of the American Fed
eration of Labor, the American .Fed
eration of Labor practically domin
ates gnd controls tha Government.

two occasions, but 
let went wrong and crnirieti through 
the windo wand in to the pie. Costs few cents! Drop a litttil 

zone on that .touchy eôrn, M 
that corn stops hurting, then tfl 
it right out with the fingers.

Why wait ? Your druggist aJ 
tiny bottle of Freezone for a tew J 
sufficient to rid your feet of everyj 
corn, soft corn, or corn betweeaj 
toes, and calluses, without soventf 
iiritation. Freezon0 h the much j 
of discovery of the Cincinnati geJ

her father, who was last heard from 
in Minneapolis.

Two of the five probably nave been 
lured from their home by white Slav
ers, or seized on the street, thrust 
into waitiog automobiles and are 
being held prisoner at some spot in 
tthe city.

Ejtflfr consult a 
physician at once or get from your 
phaji-ipscist about four ounces of Jad 
Salts; take a tablespoonful im a glass 
of water before breakfast for a few 
dayp ,and your kidneys Will then act 
fine. Tjiis famous salts is made from 

, the i^cjd of grapes apff lemon juice- 
comjiiijed with lithyt,z and has been 
used for generations to clean aflfl 
6tin|i^l^te slugggish kidneys, also to 
neutralize acid» in the urine so it no 
longer irritates- thgs ending bladdpr 
weakness.

Jpd .Salts is g life -raver .lor regu
lar meat eaters. It is inexpensive, 
cannot injure and makes a delight
ful, effervescent lîthja-water drink-

NO NEWSPRINT FOR WEST
Thai? it’s leap year, but no girl is 

really justified in proposing to a map 
ijijless she is prepared to support her
self—or him—or both.

>Vmntpeg, Jan.- 22.—There as yet 
no indications as to when normal 
shipments of newsprint to Winnipeg, 
Regina, Moosejaw end Saskatoon 
will be resumed, and Winnipeg pass
ed its fourth day without local news
papers.

Accept “California* Syrup of Figs 
only—look ;Pr the name California 
jin the package, then ydh are sure 
iyour child is having the best and 
most harmless laxative or' physic- for 
the little stomach, liver and bowels. 
Children love its delicious fruity 

i taste. Full directions for child’s dose 
on each bottle. Give it without fear.

Mother ! You must say “Califor
nia.” V

That Alexandera Carlisle, the Eng
lish actress, who now resides in Bos
ton, has announced her Candidacy 
for election as delegate to the Rc- 
yublican National Convention from 
the English district of Massachusetts.

BARGAINS IN STOCK 
Won’t interest the man who is nurs

ing a bunch of sore corns. Give him 
a bottle of Putnam’s Corn Extractor. 
It is painless, takes out the corn, 
cures in one day. Beware of substi
tutes fbr ‘“Putnam’s” it ia the. best 
25b. at all deniers.

PIGS IS PIGS, EH 2
THIS ONE’S A VAG

BRANTFORD, Jan. 22.—“Grunt 
grunt,” came from the polie cells. 
'Investigation showed tha 180 paund 
pig had been found wandering around 

- xl)o city streets at a late hour last 
night and P. C. Gillen promptly ef
fected an arrest, the charge being 
posted on the sheet as “vagrancy,” 
A remand was granted until the por- 

tker’s relations could be eseprtamed.

NO ^IDEMIC IN WASHINGTON

W»a}iinKton, Jan. 22.—State medi
cal authorities have the influenza sit
uation so well in hand that no epi
demic of the malady is expected, the 
public health service announced to
day.

...ifTKeà.»

fâ'000 Nazrcs PRICEThe premium on New York i at is 
advanced %to 9 1-2 per ceuv

The province of Manitoba has said 
a bond issue of $2,4.76,900 V. i V'or- 
onto syndicate.
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Not since the pre-Confederation days has the political liïà, 
of Canada been surcharged with so much uncertainty.

Great everits in Canadian politics are about to take place. 
The reorganizing and rehabilitating of great political pai ties is. 
in progress.\ New leaders are appearing.

The order is changing« All things are. becoming new.

K next two ,years will be a momentous period in 
the political life of the country. Reconstruction 
greater task than Confederation.sea*(1) Chateau Frontenac, Quo

ta) Toboggan Slide, Cita’del
How will you take your place 

in the affair^ of the nation? What 
opinions will you form? How will 
you cast your ballot intelligently 
if you do not keep in touch and 
inform yourself on the great ques
tions of the day by reading a daily 
newspaper national in viewpoint 
and international in scope?

This is the task and responsibil
ity of The Globe—to give all the 
news, progressive views, and space 
for opposing opinions. Such was 
the threefold purpose of George 
Brown. His ideal was a Great 
Family Newspaper with a place 
in every home. That is The Globe’s 
ideal to-day.

It is not a party organ, but a 
medium for the development of

public opinion and an advocate of 
reform. It is the serVant of the 
people from whose needs it draws 
its inspiration. - e

To be informed of the progress of 
events, you should avail yourself of' The 
Globe’s great news gathering organiza
tion. For an analysis of these develop
ments, and clear, sober thought upon 
them, reard its editorial discussions from 
day to day. They are written by close 
students of economics, politics, industry, 
commerce, social reform and religion.

And further, what The Globe has been 
in the past is a sure guarantee of what it 
will be in the future, 'f'he personality 
and ambitions of its founder ever domin
ate the activities of its publishers.

Therefore, nothing will be left undone 
to make The Globe the newspaper that 
George Brown would have it bç and to 
earn a place for it in every Canadian 
home.

mmm

| Siftce Winter, Sports haveXbecome 
es popular as those of Summer, 
therf is no need for anyone to dread 
4.he dreariness of December, January 
aqd February. To skate rhythmical
ly upon an open-air rink; to tramp 
on ptje’s sni*./shoes oyer fields which 
are- impassable for the ordinary 
ipfdestrian ; to jump from an itp- 
OMie height and yet tp land, up
right- and graceful, on one’s skis; 
to toboggan at the- rate of an ex
press train and, most fascinating of 
*lj, perhaps, to slide on the Swiss 
bob-sleighs which are still, a novelty 
<on this side of Hhe Atlantic',—all this 
and more does Winter offer to her 
dévptees. k
- Skating and skiing*

mm

require some 
practice before one is an adept, but 
nltdfing and snowshoeing are per
fectly simple; all one needs is “the 
•will to do. the soul to dare.” Where 
,winter's icy mantle cover? the 
waters and spreads a blanket of 
-enow over the land—there winter 
sports are at their best. Iq^Canada, 
“Our Lady of the Snows", every type 
of winter pastime flourishes; and in 
Quebec. Canada’s oldest City, the 
outdoor life lakes oil a new char
acter. Situated on the St. Lawrence 
River, easily accessible by train, 
Qtiébee offers to her guests an un
feigned welcome. At the Chateau 
Frdntenac, the huge hotel which the 
C-P.R. has built on Duffcrin Terrace, 
the winter guest will find that his 
indoor comfort anji outdoor sport 
hgve alike been considered. Two 
rinks, one In the courtyard for the 
àkaters, the other in the rummer 
.cafe fof- the oprlers; a toboggan slide 
(built on Dufferin Terrace, and per- 
haB?:. greatest attraction of all, the 

iSwfc» FtiS-slefghs-^thesr are but a 
Jew of the inducement # offered to, 
those who love an outdoor life. Thé; 
ihillfi which -su«round tfce city make" 
it ideal for skiing, and the broad 
^ouflU"<siiIc is as easy to traverse on

snowshocs today, as when the In
dians swept over it three hundred 
lpng winters ago. After a day oui 
of doors, one is ready to return to 
the hotel for an evening of dancing 
and other allied amusements. The 
Chateau Frontenac is the centre of 
Que.bec’3 social life, the mngnèt 
which draw's * tô i.V'all - that is 
vivacious o»d charming of her cp- 
ejÿty. No 'o'rfs wllo has' been pre- 
sètit-at her New Yéâr'g Dance In the 
Chateau l-’rcntcnac can ever forger 
jt; end this season the social tile

In the Ancient Capital bide fair to 
eclipse even its own brilliant past.

To the guest, the “Chambres Can
adiennes” are sure to make a strong 
appeal. They form one of the-sev
eral Period Suites in the hotel, 
and, as the name implies, are 
typically French-Canedian. In nam
ing them after Jacques Car'ier, 
Champlain, and Montcalm, 
alt the Company has spirt-"* > 
effort to make them reprca-ut ix. ,,s 
in the manoir cf a Fraach-Canadian 
seigneur.—J. I, ft

TORONTO

Canada’s National Nrlewspaper

OFlDER from your newsdealer or direct FROM the publishers
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THE EVENING JOURNAL,

THE CANADIAN BANK
Dr. Hess' Poultry Panacea 

Pratl's Poultry Regulator 
Rt val PurplePoultry SpecificOF vOMMERCE
J. K. Black EstateAnnounce that a branch of their bank has been opened 

at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Onta This bank has now 
433f branch .. i Canada and tort » n countries, and is in 
a position tc VUer the public uvexr^lied service.

st. Phene 29I-ZD James
Canada Food Poard License 

No. 9-388

St. Caihtriaes Branch—R. G. W. Conolly. Manager 
Thorold Branch —S. H. Falkner, Mar ager

Niagara-on the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson. ,
Manager

-un 1 i r lit
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5TABUSHED 1859

ToOff
iurt of Inquiry 
[toent Finances 
‘After Some Re| 
Produced.

jrt Holds Conference 
mendations Shall B< 
Enquiry If Col. B 
Evidence to Offer.

The military enquiry into I 
Lie it did guard duty on thel 
Le last night after lasting abl 
[own in. Gen. Cruikshank, f 
,ung and Col. Elkins and Me 
i not scruple to run oyer til 
pecially ot the night sessions.] 

A corps of expert stenogl 
nstantly at work taking andl 
inographera v^brked in relays,! 
»n retiring to the outer room r 
liions of words were taken.

The previous day s evidencj 
itten form.for the use of the ri 
"Last nigtit some rebuttal ej 
lestigators, two witnesses beii 
wrence Jones, said he thougl 
sn used by the officers’ mess.l 

As things stood at adjournni 
Col. Burleigh’s credit to offsJ 
art told him represents the ui 
oably be allowed by the coui
Besides-the $5.000 odd, evil 

ny things were purchased fj 
J^t.
f At the conclusion of ihe^ej 
nouheed that the court had I 

evidence and consider vl 
de. If Col. Burleigh had anj 
uld be reopened to admit thj
lolonel Panet went on the stall 
t yesterday afternoon at the mi 
y enquiry into the 19 m Regimed 
nces, and gave evidence to the e| 
t that departmental organization 
purchases of supplies locally coui 
ily be obtained. He said the red 
r equipment of supplies to unij 
ed out for active service, like til 
ti, was, in his opinion, very inadj 
te.
lajor Sidney Stott, on special duj 
stock-taking officer attached 
staff of the D.E.O.S., stated thj 
first inspected the 19th on Ncl 
her, 26, 1916. The quartermaslj 

Lieut. R. Greenwood. His mej 
was to compare' vouchers with lj 

entries. His books were well kj 
his vouchers wene^fyled..

‘I considered him a very capsl 
[irttrmaster, and he used an eu 
,te system of checking off ratid 
r at the various posts,” said Ma 
|t. “I would expect he would 

>Uy methodical and exact d 
Vence to his financial tranj 

h» as in hig other duties." 
ergt.-Major Charles Yaxley, 
quartermaster of the 19th, 

N was very little camp eel 
jit on hand. There was not] 
|chaige except a lot of oil st<[ 

et of scales, some knives 
ks and some dishes and n| 

Ire are about eight gas range 
king to the engineers. .
pilonel Burleigh was reealle] 

"again on accounts of 
fre; \its, Major Smythe dolma 
Imining. An account of $32ol 
Bits and Bate was shown him] 
{could not state definitely will 
r of the goods were used for | 
pteen, but he was quite certain] 

not been used for the ofiil 
|ss.

H- Sandham’s account wad 
159. He identified it.
I think that Colonel Bur] 

°uld state that he presents 
counts as a set-off against thej 
ial of the amount charged ag| 
T’>” suggested the General. 
Lolegate’g account was 
fainst this account were i| 
ipartmetital cheques totalling

jâSgy#**'» te

CASTOR IA
For Infants and CBSdren

lit U»e For Over 30 Years
Always bears 
ékaStar» ei ^

Very good Plates, $8.

DR. ARTHUR B. COBB
Dentistry

Offices: Corner of Main and Eagle 
Streets 

Buffalo, N Y.
(Formerly known as “Whitie 

Dental Offices”, Dr. Cobb- 
' Proprietor).

Open until eight. No Sunday WorR

Tenders For Alterations 
To the Grimsby Cold 
Storage Warehouse

Sealed tenders addressed! to the un
dersigned and marked “Grimsby” will 
be received at the Department of Ag
riculture, Ottawa, Ont., up to noon 
on Wednesday, the 28th instant, for 
the carpentry work in the cold stor
age warehouse as per plans and speci
fications which will be on view on and 
after the 20th instant at the office of 
the Manager of the cold storage 
warehouse at Grimsby.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

A certified cheque for 5 per cent, 
of these amount of the tender must 
accompany each tender. -v t

' A, L. JARVISt, 7 
Assistant Deputy Minister and fc>ec-

retary.
Department of Agriculture.

Ottawa, January 13, 1920. 
(Newspapers copying this advertise
ment without authority will not be 
paid.) j 17 20 24

Capital and Re*3Pve,... ............. $. 34,000,000
Total Resoursea.....................................$53O.OOûToOÜ

BENEFICIAL
ECONOMY

All.Canadians should remember that the econ
omies necessitated by the war helped pave the 
way to Victory.

Practise economy and pave the way to future 
prosperity. A Savings Account is both a moral 
and a material asset. 7«u

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL » - $15,000,000 
RESERVE FUND - - $15.000.000

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH, R. G. W._Conolly, Manager.

ST; CATHARINES, ONTARIO
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 Watch YourCtilM's Tongue I ^

Constipated Children Gladly Take

“California Syrup of Figs”
For the Liver end.SoWeU

Tell your druggist you want genuine 
“California Syrup of Figs.'-' Full directions 
and dose for babies and children of all ages 
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue-\ 
coated, or full of cold, are pleBily printed on 

* the bottle. Look for jhe -name ‘‘California” 
and accept no other “Fig "*t

CITY AND
i i i —

We buy everything you want te 
eelL McGuire à Co.

Choice cut flowers, potted plants- 
and floral designs, at all times, at 
Walker’s Florist. 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 768. - Jtf

THE WEATHER

WANTED — MEN WANTED FOR 
detective work. Write J. Ganor, 
former Government detective, Dan
ville, III. j 17 24 31.

Mr. Robert Dobrint has bought an 
Aladin cut house and Will erect a new. 
home shortly.

Thç fire and light committee of the 
City Council held its first meeting 
last night. The committee on works 
meets tonigh and the finance tomor
row night.

Tenders are being called for the re
moval of the old building on James 
street known as the Maple Leaf 
Hotel.

Thick, Tender 
Savory Meat

er chops—the kind, you know, that 
make your guests praise your hos
pitality, your cooking, your entertain
ment. Why not this kind of meat , in
stead of the doubtful cuts and in
ferior meats ? We want you to know 
our meats. A sirloin or portjerhbuse 
steak, a roast, chops from the loin, 
etc., will enable you to judge 
quality. (
c.

MEATS AND PROVISIONS 
LAKE ST. AND CHAPLIN AVE. 

Phone 1»58 .
jWT!l...... ' ' ........ .. ..............

rrs For
Overseer

TBNPER8 marked “Tenders for 
Road Overseers” will be received by 
the undersigned up to an including 
Sturday,, February 14th, 1920, for 
the position of road overseer in the 
Township off Louth, for a period of 
seven or eight months, services to 
commence about the 1st of April, 
1920.

The lowest or any- tender not nec
essarily accepted.

Dated this 13th day of January, 
A. pp. 1920.

M. A. BALL,
Clerk said Township Louth, 

R.R. No; 1, Jordan, Ont. 
,J16-28-30-f6,13

Auto markers for 1920 may be pro
cured at F, J. Graves’s office, No. 14 
Queen street, Monday, January 26. 
Nineteen-ninèteen markers will be 
recognized till February 1st, 1920.

The death occurred at Niagara-on- 
the-L*ke last night of Mrs. Emily 
Deviney, wife of Dudd D'eviïieÿ, a 
returned soldier, after a shôrt ill
ness. Her husband is now m Chris
tie Street Hospital, Toronto. Two 
children, Dorathea and Douglas, are 
lé,ft, besides the deceased parents, 
Mr and Mr# John Porter, of Niagara- 
on-the-Lake; one sister, Mrs. A. W. 
Dayey ,of Niagara-on-the-Lake, .. and 
two brothers, John and Thomas, both 
of Palmerston.

TORONTO, Jan. 22.—A. pronounc
ed area of high pressure extends 
from the western provinces across 
thé Great Lakes to the Atlantic 
coast ,and the weather is fair and 
decidedly cold throughout the Dom
inion. . -

FORECASTS—Fair and cold toj- 
day; Friday, easterly winds with 
snowfalls.

FLU REACHES PEAK?
CHICAGO HOPES SO

But Death. Toll." .in Last 24- Hours 
Highest of Epidemic

of Health Commissioner Robertson 
that the influenza epidemic had reach
ed its peak yesterday were borne ont 
when the number of new cases re
ported showed a slight decrease,

The death toll during the last 24 
hours, however, was he "heaviest 
since the disease assumed epidemic 
fciropoÿiions. Thirty-Ave inf^iehza 
deaths and 47 from pneumonia were 
recorded.
. New cases of influenza during the 
past 24 hours numbered, y,726 as com
pared with 2,514 during the previous 
24 hour period.

The presidénts of the various wo
men’s societies and clubs of Quebec 
City, have reorganized the Local 
Council, in affiliation with the Na
tional Council of the Daughters of 
Canada-

THE PIANO WORTH WHILE

.% 8 KILÎ.MER, DOS., L.D.S., 
Dentist Office—66. St Paul Street, 

l Bt .Catharines. Phone 16- Residence 
23k Welland Avenue.

It is poor economy to buy a piano 
because there may be à slight differ
ence in the price between We piano 
and onotber. A good ^piano will last 
a lifetime. The pianos '<1,9 Ye Olffd 
Firme of Heintzinan & Co., Limited, 
hae ip many cases, passed from -gen
eration to generation. They are built 
to last & lifetim^ besides possessing 

U ’ distinctive topef '"Wich and power

3M*% wottin Zooi wpmpoisfflx
A *afe, reliable reffu/atintf 

medicine. Sold in three de» 
grew of strength—No. 1,'Si;

THt COOK WEDICIWE CO.
tmdPlb.ML SneklhM

I ... ’%ÿ,
that.has gnade them â fdvorite with 
great arista the world over. It should 
-artm aqt ;isia oi ajnsaa[d b aq bXbm|b 

1 ooins qt -68 dt. Paiil Street, St. Catn- 
arines.

YOUR FUTURE
No one knows what the future holds—therefore the
necessity for saving.
Money in the bank is your safeguard against the un
certainty of the future. /
Start a savings account NOW with

THE DOMINION BANK ,
Drafts on Foreign Countries sold on iavpurable terms

> B. B. MANNING, Manager,
CORNERKING 4e QUEEN STS. __________ ______ _________ OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

' A meeting wàe heid yesterday at 
the Grand Central Hdtel, of the execu
tive cûmmitte of the Canadian Mas
ter Painter’s Associaion. Delegates 
were here from Hamilton, Galt, Wel
land, Niagara Falls and other places. 
It was decided that the next annual 
ctmvenion of the assaciation will be 
hedl at Niagara Falls, Ofit. A dinner 
was enjoyed yesterday at the gather
ing.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

forty-second annual meeting of the 
shareholders -of the Lincoln Paper 
Mills Company, Limited, will be held 
at the office of the Company, Merrit- 
ton, on . y

Wednesday, Feb. 4, 1920
at two o’clock p.m. for the following 
purposes: The election of Directors, 
submitting the Annual Report, and 

’vfor any other business expedient or 
necessary touching t*I. affairs of the 
company. -

Ÿ. MITCHELL,
J21-31 ‘ ve Secretary.

FOUND INFANT IN! BAG
EXCHANGED AT STATION

BRIDGEPORT, CONN., Jan 20.— 
After bringing home a black leather 
bag not his own, Robert F. Borland, 
arriving from New York city today, 
found in it an eight-weeks-old infant, 
two bottles of milk and a package 
of talcum powder. As Mr. Rohland 
rode in the smoking car, he believes 
that an exchange of black bags was 
made In the Grand Central Statidn.

The infant suffered no ill-effects 
from the trip. •

Catharine Carney, widow of John 
Carney of Guelph, died at the age 
of one hundred and gvc years.

$5. DAILY, MEN SEND ME YOUR 
address and I will show you how to 
earn $5 daily the year around.Plans 
and sample case free. Harry y. 
Martin, P O. Box 27,’Windsor, On
tario. ; - ; - j 19 20 21 22

Pyorrhea is one of thé most 
‘dreaded diseases of thé teeth, 
and unless it is. given careful 
treatment in the early stages 

(it causes very serious disorders 
: of the entire body.

Crowns asfd Bridge work, $5 
per tooth.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 22, 192»

AN INSIDE BATH 
MAKES YOU LOOK 

AND FEEL FRESH
Says a glass of hot water with 

phosphate before breakfast 
keeps illness away.

Physicians the world over recom
mend the inside bath, declaring this 
is of vastly more importance than out
side cleanliness, because the skin 
pores do not" absorb impurities into 
the blood, causing illhealth, while the 
pores in the ten yards of bowels do.

Men and women are urged to drink 
each morning, before breakfast, a 
glass of hot water with a terspoonfnl 
of limestone phosphate in it, as a 
harmless means of helping to wash 
from the stomach, liver, kidnes and 
bowels the previous days indigestible 
material, poisons, sour bile and tox
ins; thus cleaning, sweetening and 
purfyingr the alimentary canal be
fore eating any food. •

Those who wake up with had breath, 
coated tongue, nasty taste or have a 
dull aching head, sallow complexion, 
acid stomach; others who have bilious 
attacks or constipation, should obtain 
;a quarter pound of limestone phos
phate at the drug sore. This will cost 
very little but is sufficient to show 
the value or? inside bathing. 1

Seeking Voice 
Of His Mother

Son of Jessie Bartlett Davis 
Searching U.S For Phono 
graph Records of Her Sing
ing “Oh, Promise Me."
CHICAGO, Jan. 22.— Ason is on 

search throughout the United States 
for his dead mother's voice.

Will J. Davis, Jr., president of a 
manufacturing company, is the son, 
and the mother, whose voice moved 
thousands of a former generatiin of 
theatre-goers, was Jessie Bartlett 
Davis. •

Of all the songs mat she sang, 
“Oh Promise Me,” was the best lov
ed. She sang it first in Robin Hood, 
Reginald DeKoven’s best light op
era. Then no concert programme of 
hers was complete without it, and 
such was the appeal of her voice in 
this song that few heard her sing 
it through with dry eyes.

She was orie of the first singers 
to make phonograph records of her 
best songs and. thousands of records 
were made and distributed by the 
pioneer company. A complete set of 
these records were owned by Davis. 
Time passed and his mother died. 
The records gained a double value. 
He could put one of the records on 
his machiné and with lights turned 
out could envision his childhood mem
ories of his mother as her voice filled 
the room.

Constant use, however, told on the 
records, and he was obliged to plaÿ 
them less frequently. Then came ft 
fire that destroyed the records and 
left him only recollections and ' re
gret.

Now he is searching everywhere 
for some of the records. He believes 
that some must still exist and he is 
willing to pay well for them. The 
master records were lost after the 
old company merged with another. 
None is carried in stock and he is 
turning-to elderly music lovere, some 
of those who Still tell of the glories 
of the old Bostonians, to satisfy a 
son’s longing.

TE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA
has been created to grade the various 
classes of workers—trained and un
trained—and to place the best in the 
country at your disposal, through a 
system of Employment offices from 
Coast to Coast.

THE PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS SECTION
exists to place you in touch with 
Professional, Business and Technical 
workers.

THE INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT

has a representative in each of these 
offices to render whatever special 
services may be required in the 
employment of the

RETURNED SOLDIER
I

Brantford, 
Hafhilton, 
Niagara Falls, 
Orillia,
Owen Sound, 
St. Catharines, 
Toronto, 
Toronto, *■ 
Welland,

Tel. No.
136 Dalhousie St. 2590
85 James St. N. R. 1577
Newport Building 1221
17 Peter St. 60
261 Ninth St. E. H25
200 St. Paul St. 1269
43-45 King St. W. M. 3501
1252 Bloor St. W. J. 1087
15 Division St. 60S

IRON MOLDERS WANTED
Men accustomed to operating Molding Machines and 
Bench Work.
Steady employment for good men.
Highest wages'in Canada paid.
Room also_for learners.

Taylor - Forbes Co.
GUELPH, ONT. limited

University of Toronto gave Den
tals the battle of their lives in the 
O.iH.A. senior series last night, thé 
Dents comin gfrom l^tiinü hi the 
third period to win by seven to five.

Security Loan & Savings Company!
26 JAMES STREET1 ST. CATHARINES

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Security Loan & Savings Company, St. Cath; ri tes will be 
held at the Company’s Office, No. 26 James stieet, St. Cath
arines, on

Thursday, February I9th, 1920, at 11.30 a."m.
for the pnrpose of ieceiving the Financial Statement and 
Report of the Directors for the year 1919, the election of 
Directors and the transaction of such other business as may be 
brought before it.

E. F. DWYER, Sec,-Treasurer.
St. Catharines Ont., January 12th, 1920. **» dP

1869—6Q0 Branches —1919

The Royal Bank 
of Canada_

Give Your Boy a Chance, You Will Not 
Miss the Small Monthly Amounts

On the first day of every month draw a cheque for 810 for 
the credit of your son’s Savings Account. Do this regularly 
for (say) ten years.

Fillings 50c up.

EMPLOYERS

Your boy will then have $1389.42. He can OWD a farm 
when other ooys are still working for wages.

TBBTH—TEETH
DBS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 

Main etreet. Meyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falla, N.Y. Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $7150 
heavy gold crown $5- Write for oui 
free dental price list. We pay youi 
car fare. Business established ovei 
25 years. Work guaranteed- 
Canadian money accepted at fvi 
value_no discount. s<,itr

We may safely assuma that 
nine out of ten people who have 
defective teeth have Pyorrhea 
tn various degrees of develop
ment.
Do not wait until this diseasè 
infects the gums, loosens the 
teeth and spreads its poison 
throughout the system.
We are successfully treating 
many stubborn cases and are 
accomplishing really wonderful 
results.
We urge you to accept our offer 
of free consultation and thus 
assure yourself that if this 
serious ailment is present that 
you will give it prompt treat
ment.

’r ™l DRUGSTORE
297 St. Paul Street

When in need of a Tonic that will
Build up 

the 
System

Enrich Strengthen
the the '

Blood Nerves
TAKE

Dr, Mack’s Pills
Sale Price 35c a Box ; 3 Boxes for $1.00

»


